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Welcome

H1gh School

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Paga Four

Umversity Music ReCltal

Hilltop Society
·· NM··
Tomght at tha He1ghts Balhoom the U N M class of 33
g1 eatest ~omplnnent to the cl1ss of 32 w1th an elabo
rate Jumor SemOl Prom Tins ball 1s to hon01 a aemor class
that has been most outstandmg m 1ts personnel !lnd ach1evements
Mr Are)ne Westfall pres1dent of the Semor class and MISs Ruth
Taylor Mr Doc Robmson Jumor presrdent and M1ss Jeffie
Sharpe WJIJ escort D1 and M1s J F Zimmerman m the grand
march winch starts at 9 45

CALENDAR
Sunduy
Servtces m chutches thro\lghout the cnty
Knppa Alphl\ 1 formal L lburn Homan ln charge I\nppa Alpha
House

Thete w 11 be u. ~ x weeks )'ecttal
of vmce 1 iat o and organ students
of the Umvers ty Mus c Depmtmont
at 4 00 o clock Thutsdny nt tho
Umted B1ethren Cl urch The publ c
1S mv ted

Kappa Sigs Defeat
Pilces In One~sided
Contest Monday

VOLUME XXXIV

New Orgamzatwn to Get
Fifty Cents f1 om the
Actmty Fee
PASSED BY COUNCIL
Student Body Will Vote on
Amendment m Regular
May Assembly

U~Drive-It

Car Co.

I

I

I--------------...:.-------------------------------

$25,000 IN P~~ltS!

I

and may the best "BluflfJi'~.dn

G

Paris Shoe
Store

-t·a~~~;;;i-:::::::::::.

Total

I

I

Permanents
Wovetl o-f pafeniad Mogla TWis
wtth tlrli-J)revenn:ng Hne .s~l

loo' batt(!r Jast longer NUl et
kept at a reasonable :pr ee
HEiNEY N DAVIS
Vatstty Shop
106 Harvard
Phone 2833

WI ere Vars ty 1\'hm Meet
Try om ttd v dual serv cc aud
keep the bUR n<~ss ott the

Htll CJ;op

W nn~rs nte Harold Goff and
Stewart 1IaYWat4.
JOE 1808 E Contra! ROY

Contest 1S open only to rest
dents of tl e Un ted States and

Canada. Employes of the manu

facturers and then fam hcs are 'ot
chgrblc to compete
In event o& a tJe each ty ng

pro lucts ts 1 ett1g d1str b
titcd If yo 1 fll. l to ( cty urs
ask d c bus n~ss m!uln&ct

of th s paper why

There wtll be a.. vet y Jmpo
taut n eet ng of the Ed tor nl
and Bua ness staffs of the Ne ;v
Mex1co Lobo on Monday May 2
at 12 30 M Th s neet ng w II
be for the express purpose of
nommatmg eandtdatcs for the
pos1t ons of ed tor and busmess
m~nager of next year a Lobo
and 1t s absolutely essent al
that every member of tl o t vo
staffs be present The cand
dates nommated by the nem
bets of tpe staff Wlll then be
recommended to the Pubhca
t ons Board whtch w 11 make the
final selecbon of cdttor and
bus ness manager

Former University
Students United in
Marriage in Sept.
Mr and Mts James M Hetvey 1 ave
announced the marr age of the
daughter V rgm1a Grace to Mr
Charles Sherwood H ckman on Sept
22 1931 at St Pauls Ep scopal
ehmch at Las Vegas The Rev E A
Easton offic a ted at tie ce1emcny
Mts Htckman left o the LJ mted
Wednesday !or Kansas C ty where
sl e will be met by 1\:Ir Htckn an From
thoro they ;vlll motor th10ugh the
east on an extended honeYtnoon and
spend the summer n 'Ierre Haute
Ind
'11 ey ex] cct to tctum to Albuqucr
que n the !all and make the. r home
here
Mrs Hickman ts a graduate of the
local htgh school nttcmded G rls Col
legtate School m Los Angeles l\!ont1
cello Semmary at Godfrey Ill and
tl e Umvers ty of Ne v Mex co
For tl c 1 nst four yeats she has
conducted the V1rg ma Hervey School
of Dance which she expects to 1 e
ot en m the fall
:Mr H ckman s a gmduate of the
Umvet.S ty o£ Ne\V Jriex co and n
member of S g:mn Ch fratcrn ty H1s
I orne s m Terre Haute !nd where
he has been thts past vmter as
socmted n business '' Ith hts .father
l\'Ir and Mrs Htckman are welJ
kno vn on the campus

Independent Men
to Elect Officers

Tbe e. ~111 be a very unportant
ml:!et g of the I de}lcndent Men
Monday nt 7 30 p m m the Lecture
Hall The :purpose of the meet ng 1s
to elect officers fQr the ensumg ~car
There will also ba d scuss10ns and
plans for a baseball team :for the
Hemy, Bebermeyer, Case, hard ball tournament vh ch 1s to
start m the near future
Arch e
Receive Other Offices
Westfall pres dent urges all Inde
Members of the Assoc ated CGun pendent men to be :present
ctl were e1eeted Thursday at Rodey'
Hall Sara Fmney Ch Omega was
elected president The otl er officers
arc as follows v ce ptes1dent Mar
jory Henry Alpha Delta Pt secre
tary V1rgmm. Bebermeyer treasurer
Cather ne Case Pht Mu
One hundred and twent~ seven guts
Recant mvest gat ons d spiGva the
voted Thts IS n small percentage of anctcnt 1den thnt men ate smarter
the ont ro women students Miss F n than women Stat st cs at U N M
ncy was the only rtommee fox the of
w th the grades of Inst semcstet as n
fica of prestdent She IS a Jlin or an s lrce shO\ tl nt Betty Co ed s a
held tl e office o:f VICC pres dent of A better student than :roe College as
W S dur ng the :past year Sl e s far as grades are concerned at least
one of the most prominent gtrls on An accurate cheek of gtndes made by
both men and women for the first
the campus
The dcfontcd cand1dntas are for roen ester of 19311932 show t1 e nvet
ages of 79 41 and 83 58 respect ve1y
VlCC pres1dent Ruth B gler secretary
Thts means that the average of grades
Lola Ward treasurer :Mary Ruth
made by all Uti ve slty \vonten s 4 11'
Wmgo
po nts l gher thnn the nvetago of
grades made by all Umvcrstty men
Those grn las were comp led from the
offic nl report of tho reg strttt s office
and are accumte as to tesults
Save1al tl eort~s e:xplmn ng tl e
The meet ng of the academy of htgher grades of women as n genm al
Arts Scumces and Letters scheduled rule exist Among thent lS t1 e fact
:for lnst Monday has been postponed thnt m most unwers t es nen wo k
until May 23 Electw 1 of officers w 11 moto hours per week tllntt women nnd
take place at t1 s mectmg as well ns consequently have less t me to spen 1
other routme busmcss
til preparation fol' classes There ts

Meeting Postponed

I

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

$8 00

Lobo Staff Meetmg
12 30 Monday

[DOCTORS HEWEIT Banquet Given in
AND CLARK SPEAK Honor of Visiting
IN DENVER MEET DebatersbyForum
Umversity of New Mexico H1gh School Debate Teams
Professors Get Ovatwn
and Coaches Enter tamed
as They Lecture Sc1ence
at Franmscan
Dr E L Hewett and Dr J D
Clark both of whom a,re m Denver
attendmg tl e meet ng of the South
western D v s on of the Amencan As
soc at on for the Advancement of
Sc ence spoke at the opemng ses
s on of the meetmg last Monday
nornmg
A paper on The Excavation m
Cl aco Canyon New Mex co by the
Sci ool of Research and the Un vcrs ty
oi' New Mex co was tead by Dr
Hewett who told of the oldest dated
ru ned to :vn n the Southwest 8131
A D He also spoke of the work
of ate} aeolog sts m unearth ng tl e
valuable ce1e none al depos ts n t] e
great sanctuary at Chetro Ketl in
New Mex1co He 1s d rector of tl e
School of Amertcan Research n
Santa Fe and head of the Department
of Axel neology 1 ere
Clark Speaks on. Water
Dr Clarl l cad of the Chern stry
Departmment here outlined the pub
he vnter suppl es of New Mextco at
l1 e same neetmg
Tl e South v:est watet for domest c
agr culturp.l and mdusb al usa s of
utmost lmpottanee and a 1 ttle
scarce sntd Clark He also told
of n 1 ubl cat on of the Umvers1ty
Presa "h cb wlll appear 1.0 about a
nonth and whtch g ves the same m
formnbon ,:egatdmg water supphes
n th s state that the U S geolo
g cal survey does :for 1mportnnt cites
of the Umted States
Retter I\fcrn Among Speakers
Paul Reiter Curator of Archae
ology of the Museum of New 1\fextco
also reported on ' orl done at Chetro
Ketl H P Mern of the Laboratory
of Anthropology at Santn Fe des
cnbed some mvesbgattons of tl e
Guadalupe mountn ns and adJacent
reg10ns
Dr Castetter head of the B ology
Department was also present at the
meatmg wh ch coot nued througl1
Thursday He addressed the mcctn1g
01 matters pertinent to hts field

Koshare Mummers
Radio Production a
Very Great Success
The IMt eptsode of The Mystery
of Harlow 1\fanor a contmued mys
tecy play tl at has been brGadcast
over KGGl\! every Thursday evenmg
:for the past th1rtcen weeks will be
completed thts week 'flus program
has the largest follo Y ng of nny pro
grant llow on the atr at the local sta
bon accordmg to ICGG!I.i offictn1s In
tlus aptsode the b g mystery tS cleared
up by the Scotland Yard mspector
played by Tom Taggart •
Paul Masters dtrector o£ Kosbarc
Mummers s now cdttmg and revismg
Ktng Lear for rad o product on The
play will be ready next week for the
ICoshate Mummers broad~ast

Th s evenmg at stx o clock at tho
Franc scan Hotel Forum IS enter
ta n ng the v Bit ng htgl school de
bate teams and the1r coaches wtth
a dmner All members of Forun D
and Mrs Kerche Ille Dt and Mrs
Sotrell Dr and Mrs Denton Dr and
Mrs Zimmerman Dr Peatce and Dr
St Cia r w 11 be present

1£nbn

•

'

Attenuon
Sophomo1es
An exammat on winch w 1 bo
g ven m colleges thr9ughout t1 c
Un ted States 1;1}1 be g ven
hete to So:(lhomotes at 8 a 1
on Tuesday May 3 and at 9 a
m Wednesday May 4 at tho
Gyii
A ~omplete 1 at of tl osc who
are reuqtred to take 1t IS posted
on the bullet 1 board m tl e Ad
m mstrat on Bu ld ng
A 1st of ~amplo quest ons s
obta nable at the office of the
Dean of Men
Classes wdl be excused fot
Sophomores on tho11e dates at
hours stated Its up to tl1e
Sophon ores to uphold the bonot
of the school Let s show em
So phs

Dr Pearce IS to be toastn aster of
the banquet Dr Zm me1man wdl[ !---------------'
gtve the speecl of welcome to the
v s tors Other speakers wlll be Dr
St Clatr a conch of one of the tea ns
and Peter McAtee

A W S President

SARAFJNNEY

Books on Biography
Added to the Library
D ography wh elt 1 as become n b~st
seller withm a decade 1s r vahng tic
tton for first place m recraat onnl
rcadmg because of entertammg nn
ecdotcs of the fanc:tcs and fo bles of
famous flgurcs the ne Y lnograph es
present VlV d and valuable ptctu1es of
tmportant places and events
Among the b ograph cs recently
added to the 1 braty are Lou sa 1\!ay
Alcott Crowd ng Mentor es by Mrs
Aldru:h Wtllard F ske by Horatto
Stevens Cnrdmal Newman Thomas
Pnme Pascal Damaged Souls by
Gamal el Bradford C1cero ATcht
medes The Pdgnm of Etcrmty a.
L1fe of Byron by Dnnkwater Sam
uel Taylor Colertdge That 1\fan
Heme Thomas Jefferson LaFollette s
autob ography Friedr1ck N etzscl e
Eugene 0 Netll TI omas Itove Pea
cock Ernest Rena 1 The Amer1camz
a bon fJf Cnrl Schurz W h tman Tar
by Anderson nnd Walt Wlutman

Tl e Geologtcal Club 1!1 planmng an
extens1ve tr p ta the Jcn ez teg1on
Sunday May 1 1932 ThiS tup w 11
ba of mterest to all tl ose students
n tho Un verstty and others who
me studymg Geology or 1 ave any
ntetest m the field
The party mtends to leave !or the
tegton piOmptly at 7 SO Sunday
mornmg All those wlto have not
planned fot tl e trtp should do so
II med ately Tho group wtll meet m
front of tho Sctcnce bmld ng promptly
at 7 30 a m and !rom there wtll
proceed to tho Jemez Tcg on
The Jemez reg on s of csr e.clal m
tcrest to those Geology stude,nts who
are: mtercsted m the study of fossds
Tl s reg on IS r ch m :toss Is and
othet antmal i'orm of the preltstor c
age Last year the Un vers ty had
tts annual field trtp for achaeologtsts
there There arc many mte1estmg
rums of the anctent peo:plcs there
that the .study would make the tr p
w:ell wortl the tmtc and ene1 gy

also a large nu nber of men mterested
in Cnltlpus athletlcs whtch require
some of tl e time allowed for study
'l'heH~ also seems to he an under cur
lent of contemporary thought wh ch
1 ns 1t that wome • are more expert at
tho a t of apple pol sh ng than n e
Th s however 1s subscube.d to only
by the masculme n embers of Lobo
colle{pa lS That women are able to
lear t mora l'aptdly than men and
thercfote requ re Jess study ts a
1 eresy tl at ts Mm_pletely d scredtted
in the search for a sat sfactory ex
planation of the almost general su
PCtior ty of women s grades
Whatever t1 e c:xplanntton tl e
Collegmte C1eos of U N M do
nakc bette1 grades than Joe Cam
pus
However smce the women nrc
only a ltttle over four pomts 1 1gher
the tel dency sc~ms to be town d
equal ty In scholastic nvm:nges for
both mc.n and wome
No doubt it
tme compartso1 s will find both sexes j
on a par

Every student of the Un ver
sity 1s asked by the Student
Counc 1 to contribute ten cents
to the lOth Olymptad Fund
wh ch wtl be used to hansport
Ameucan athletes to the Olym
p c games th s suh net m Los
Angeles A collect on w 11 be
made dur ng the May asscn bly
wh ch w 11 be held next Ft day
at 11 00 a m and students ate
nskcd to 1 ave tlletr d1mes readyat that bme
Tv ce prev 1ously once m 1924
nnd aga n m 1928 tl e Umvcr
s ty of Ne\V Mex co contr buted
to th s fund and tS des r ous o£
domg so ng.n n th s hme It tS
hoped tlmt n sum of $100 dol
Iars may be approp1 ated fo-r
tlts cause College:~ tl rough
out tl e Un te 1 States nre en
gagmg m similar can pn gns
and U N M must keep pace
wttb them m an effo1t to lend
all possible n d to the Olyn
p cs be ng held m the Ut tted
States for the fl.rst time

'--------------J'

r

State Track and Forensic
Contests Start Today
Teams f1 om Appr ox1mately Thirty H1gh Schools W1ll Try
for State Honoi s
New MexiCo Interscholastic Contests began tb1s mommg
The meet cons sts of contests m field and track events debate
declamatwn and tenms
The prelmunaues m the hack and field e\ ents w11l begm at
one o clock tins afternoon and the finals Will be held Saturday af
temoon All events '' II be held at the new othlehe field All
lngh schools m goo dstandmg m New Mexwo have been mv1ted to
jJa>t c1pate Teams f1om Albuquerque Artesm Carlsbad Carr1
zozo C1marron Clovis Dawson Encmo Floyd Las Cruces Las

FLAGSTAFF GETS
DECISION OVER
U.N.M.INDEBATE
Ized Conti ol of
Industiy

Haske Naswood famous NavaJo
bnhtonc \vho has often entertamed
tl e student body With h s fine votce
s gomg to Oklahoma C1ty for a sencs
of programs m com:pany w th e ght
Jemez Ind an dancers and others
from the Tuesuque Puebll) Haske
mll be chmf solo st m the programs
w1 ch mll cant nue for a :period of
two and a hal£ months At the end
of thts ser es he wdl JOin some Okla
homa lndtans m a tour through t1 e
m ddle west showmg m such ctbes
as Chicago St Loum and Kansas
Haske Nas vood has stud ed for the
:past year \V th 1\Irs Redman at the
Un vers ty of Ne\V Mex co

Nanmnga to Deliver
Commencement Address
Dean S P Nanninga left th1s
mo mng !or Portales Ne\v Mextco
vhere he \V 11 dchver the con hlendc;
ment address: to the grnduatmg
senOrs of Portales II gh School He
el:pccts to retum Saturday afternoon

heltlm Rodey Hall last Fr day n ght
when Flngstatr t:epresented by Flood
and Jones won ftont the Un vets ty
o£ Ne v Mex co l"cprcsented by Sam
Solledet and James Swayne on tl c
questton Resolved That Congress
should ennct lcgtslatton prQVtdmg for
tl e central zed control of mdustty
Dean G P Shannon was cbn rmnn
of tl e debate
There wns a vety huge nudtence
ptesent The dtseussion brought out
so 1 e voty fino pomts on the m
dustrml system as 1t tS today Flag
staff recommended nn cconotli c plan
IDng board to remedy tho uncorre
latcd conhol of mdustry and gave a
very fine argument to uphold tlns
suggestion
It ts plann<!d that next yenr n round
table toumament be heJd Wlth Tempo
Tcacheu Flagstaff Umverstty of
Artzona nnd the Umvers1ty of New
1\[extco

and flftl one 1 alf po nt
Tenns

There nl'e 1ii'teen bdys ent~>red m
the b:mn s a ngles and e1ght doubles
teams Only t1 teo fichools entered
gnls m the smgles theer wtll be three
teams n gu]s doubles The contests
for boys W1ll be l eld on the Umver
stty coutts while those for guts wtll
be at tl c Country Club In tlte boys
matches Albuquerque Las Vegas
and Las Alnmos ara favored to wm
Tl o prel mmary matches were played
off thlS mormng The offictnls would
1 ke to get the finals 1J1 both s ngles
and doubles off' Saturday at eleven
o clock but if there arc any players m
both events the doubles w1ll nave to
be postponed unttl afternoon
DecJamatmn
At e ght o clock Thursday mght the
declamation was held June Cr.am of
L01dsburg won first place George
Runkel Las Vegas was second and
\Ynllace N1ze Albuquerque was thtrd
Edwm Byer Lovmgton and Everett
Hogland 1\fC!lrose were the other en
trants Each of the etght d strtcts
of the state was entitled to send
a representat ve The contest was
not orntortcal and readmgs w•tlt
wholesome motives humorous or
sermus
were used
The con
testants were JUdged on VOICC cnun
ciBtton and ptonunc at1on stage :pres
ence and gestures n1emory and mter
pretat on One of the Judges was
from t1te Catl ohc school at Bernahllo
another was a Umver.s1ty professor
:md tl e thtrd a profes10nal man .from
the c ty

The Bernahllo County Tn>..1Jayers
Assoc at on 1s holdmg a meet1ng m
the h gh school auddortum Tuesday
evemng; May 3 nt 7 30 The pur
pose of th s meetmg ts to d scuss
problems of taxation m Bcrnahllo
cou.nty The pr net pal speaker of the
evenmg w II be Hugh B WQodvard
U S d1strtct attorney Franc s D
Burlce Umvers ty student nsststant
secretary of the assoctatton A11en
E Bruce Albuquerque chntrman of
Deb ato
the membersb p comm ttee of the as
socmt on
Seven debate teams wdl be present
The speeches wtll be followed by The pre} mnary debate was at 9 30
a mustcal program the !ollowmg th s morn ng the semi finals wdl be
people appenrmg Ernestme Welch at 4 00 and the final wJJI be ton ght
BenJam n 1\foya Ttp D nklc Tom at 8 00 n Rodey Hall These. debates
La vson Gene Edwards and Robert are open to the pubhc Will start ac
Nordstru 1
cordmg to schedule and aU who are
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , jinterested are mv1ted to attend The
questto 1 s Resolved Tha" the sev
el'al states should enact Jcgtslabon
SUNSUINE THEATER
provtd ng for compulsory uncmpJoy
TICKET WINNERS
tnC!nt msura.nce
The Deans of Men and Women are
Tl1S weeK t1 e Sunsh ne Thea
m charge of the housmg of the VISitter t ckets go to Em ly Woods
ors They alsQ are mamta. mng an
of the Lobo News Staff and E
nformahon bureau
L Mayfield general flunkey of
Awards
the Lobo Staff These tickets
nre g ven to two members of the
Award for wmncrs m a1I events
staff for good work done on each
Vlll be g von The thrcc h gl est m
ISsue
declamnt o t w 11 rece ve gold stlver
nnd bronze medals Medals w ll be
a :varded to tl e " nners of places m
each field eveht and tro:phy cups wnt
be given to the schools hav ng htghest
and second h1ghest number o£ pomts
fot the meet The cups will rcma n
fol' one year m the possesston of the
wmn ng schools Forum xs gwmg a
large cut> to the school wh ch hns the
wmn ng debate team and the Un ver
s ty Will g1ve md v lual medals to the
t tugged at doors pulled at w ndows wmners Thes!J awards will be
and s caked thtough ctacks leavmg sented 111 the gymnnstum before
behmd 1t tt s etnd n th1clc fil n of St tdent Body dance tomorrow n ght
mesa sand
Entertatnment
Wh le housewtVes mumbled aloud
fr1ghtened bnbte:s cr ed out thmr
:mntertamme1 t ts be ng ptov1ded by
sleep dtsturbed by the eer e wa 1 and thr! Un vers ty for the v s1tmg stu
desp te crnd o announcers w se cracks denl:s There wtll be a dance m tbe
tl e endless movement went on carry gymnas um under the ausptces of the
ng 1t s load of sand that cracked Student Body 1n honor of the eon
agamst watls hke a. shot from. a gun testants Saturaay n ght and Forum 1s
an ever ncronsmg howl that defied giV ng a banquet for the debaters
ton1ght
sleep •

Springtime In New Mexico
is Sure to be Exciting
WI de the tnhab tants of tl e me
t opohs of the Sunshme State huddled
m tho r cellars n w1nd of almosh
cyclomc proportions roared out of
tl
t
d bl t d ts
h
1
to cas an
as e 1 way t roug
the ctty dtxv ng before 1t trees stgn
boarjls and houses Tireless in ts
un&'as: ng movmnenl: the gale ltko
n gtgant c treadmill raced
from
the east t1 e lnnd of the: nstng sun
wh stled through w res scrcnmcd
around COiners and grUmbled on mto
the west AU through Tuesday ntght

Vegas Magdalena Melrose Menaul
Quay Rogen) S.antn Fa Santa Fe In
dtans St Mn1 y s St M1chael s and
U S Ind an School wdl be present
1nkmg a total of 182 contestants
Not n ote than fifteen contestants
may co upete for each mst tut10n rep
resente 1 and except fot the relay the
nun ber of contestants for each event
shall not nxceed three Fnst placs
sl all cou t five pomts second places
tht:eo po nts thnd two po nts fourth

The final debate of the yeat was one po t

N. M. Students on
Haske Naswood to Taxpayers Program
Give Programs in
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Ctty

Attention Students!

Number 29

Geological Club
Plans Trip to
Jemez Country A1 gue Questwn of Centi a!
Regwn to be V1s1ted has
Pl ehistorJC Rums and
Contams Fossils

University Women Make
Higher Grades Than Men

M

'

75

Finney is Elected
President of A. W. S.

CONT-=:ST RULES

f~EE SAMPLES

75

Mtrage ---·-------·------·-- 200

HONEY

•

A proposed amendment to the eon
stltut on will be voted on by the stu
dents at the regular 1-.fay assembly
The a nen,:Iment wh cl has already
been apptoved by the Student Coun
c 1 would prov de for the control of
funds alloted to women students from
the 'St 2dcnt ActtvltY Fee by the or
gnmzat10n known as the Assoc ated
Women Students At present the
Women a Athlettc Assoc at on rece1ves
thtrty cents from the acttv1ty fee of
each member of the Umver~:uty m
order to carry out tts program dur
mg the year The A W S wh ch
tS m realtty the govern ng body
among the co eds want control of
the finances Each yeal' thts group
sponsors one dance each semester
and also promotes other funct ons
whtch requtre some expend ture Un
der the present system 1t 1s necessary
to ra se funds for these act vtt es b~
means of dues or assessments
If the amendment ts voted favor
ably upon and A W S secures con
trol of the fund the organ zatton
wdl st 11 use the greater port1on of
the money to sponsor and promote
athletic rclattons among the women
As a solution to the problem a
plan wns nst gated by the Student
Counctl The Forum soc oty now Te
cetves a fifty cent allotment from the
act v ty fee The plan provtdes fot
the A W S to rece vc twenty cents
of the amount provJded fot the de
batmg soctety n connection w th the
transfer of the tlu ty cents now nl
toted to W A A Tl e ammendment
The followmg pro
formally stated
posed amendment to the eonstttut on
of the Assoemted Students has been
passed by the Student Counc 1 and
w 11 be voted on m the first nssen bly
m May Dtstr button of the student
act1v1t es fee undet Art clo VIII Sec
tton 1 s1 all be a nended to rend as
follows
Athletic Counc I ---·-----·- $4 10
Forum
30
WAA
60
A W S
Lobo
Student Counc 1

It's a

S1lk Stodmgs

~rxirn

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY APRIL 29 1932

Associated Women
Students Ask for
W.A.A. Activity Fee

The celeb at on of Shakespcnra s
b rtl day wUl be nntke 1 by t1 e :p es
entution of The l\1erc1 ant of Vemcc
by the lJl~y lOad ng d n a g o t:r of
the Ame can Assoc at on of Un ver
stty Women Monday Ap I 25 at
Rodey Hall Authent c cost 1mes and
spec al scenery ate be ng obtalned for
the plny wh ch ts under tl e d rect on
of Edtth Peatl Not'ton

I

N rw

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Servtce

The scl edt le l ~n U(l 1 etwcon tl e
P 1 e.s ~nd tl c Ki\lll n S ga ' r. llo
e ;nvcly '!{On by tl e ICn1 pa S O:fi lnst
Monday
Mot dav nfta Mon to tl ~ tuno of
Academy of Sc ence Arts and Letters Me~t ng Dean J C Kpode
m Ch!l-lge Dlll g ,U;lll C 00 p :m
35 1G TJ c latter see ne l to be ott
Stray G1eek Meet ng M fGeorge Ma1t n n chmge Adm n stu.t10n
after tl e. lallH'la re~ently vo l,iy th~
26730pm
Do s iot h1.gl H<::o ug
Tuesday
ga.n1e a d lacked o ly
Tha ball xoom wJll bo transfotmed
A I E E Meet ng Mr Aust n 'I l:Ue n c1 arge Hadley 6 1 30 p 111
Chntl~s Corley Ha,I y H1;1st Buggs
So Rl c says to ml! Hcncty
eqtallgtl
clocal tens tecot
u1to a garden of dnncmg colored :Parsons Dt~k Potts Arch e Westfall
nl vnys takc.1P: li e to 1 Pl et at the
Wednesday
tothehtgl
wnllo
Cl
nsv.ewtlc
1 ghts tbrowt from n large (nystal J 0 ICoch Tom Lawson Phtl Lee
I be ty (ale
And I being
Y W C A Meetmg M ss Clnr ~sa Bezemek m charge Dm ng Hall
bnll TbQ :ptogrnm fn.vor.s are hand Ralph Lolmn War en ),Jay B 11 F.nt
1ul~ tathat than tl a ex~ept o 1 and
IDA ed toll her to accept t1 o
4 00 I'
Pa Yat Mo Club
pn nted tepl1cns of the Adnumstrnt1on ley Hany Owen Scott Mnbty Cec 1
erwrs wet o J st as f eque t
Tl o
ptor osal oi a an !rho showed
P G:;nnmn M Meet ng Sara Rnynolds Hall 7 30 p m
bu ld ng and the so11tl west comer of Moyes John Officer .Robert Offi\!et
Pet1tlons Fr atm mty
such good nsh> So you see 1
game had all the oannarks of h t and
tl e c:l'lmpus Johnny Fl~;~yd s Or gmal Fred Patterson Ton Taggmt War
a 1 rm;po Rtble fo tl e happtest
Pn Yat :Yn Mo
honoraty muse r n contest the KllP!Il S gs be ng
Thursday
Flonda Crackers v 11 play :fo tl e ren Ctoss Bnylot Tr p1ett J W Hen
co1.1ple town fo they st 11 dme
soctety of the Umverstty has pe
KoshaJe Mum neu; Rad o Ptogtam KGGM 9 30 p m
dane ng !tom 9 00 to 1 00 o clock d on Caldwell Wilson .Jack Joe1ns
eg In. ly a,t-. he L betty
t ttoned the vat onal tnus cnl fra ab1e to 1 t o:ftene and run faster
Ak ho Club Mectmg l\bss Jewel M dlt ft' m chatgc Satn Rnynolds
tl e o1d standby
Hnny H C!lrox Master of Ce1:emon es Unl Logan Wendel Mull son A Jan
tetmty
S
gn
a
Alpha
Iota
fo
a
c1
at:
Hnll730pm
wtlJ be featured
Sta1um Hecto1. Baxter Peter McAtee
te An mv tat on to o n the nat onal
Frtday
Doc Robmson Max Dedfenbach Ke1 n t H lJ Mlles Cul'aton Cu t s
group was exten led at a 1 nner he e
X W C A Ilanquet M ss 'El znbeth McCotm ck m chatge El F d~>l
Doc PAtteu;o 1 Tom Letton Wntren Cole Bdl Meyers Jean Walton Bob
about
s x weel s ago by Mrs Morton
Long Pete
Hotel 600830p m
Graham W ll nm NickQls Sam Solle K1tchmg B1ll Lavert Ned EldCI
Sales Oklal oma C ty a nat onal offi
H
gl
School
T1ack
Meat
N<nthel'
del SaJ: al Fmney Louu;e Co),': and Steeve Boose T llman Cox Geo ge
cer
Saturday
Pa 1 DeVlne. are sc 7:1ng as 1 osts .and Martm Wa 1en G aham Joe Rob n
Tho soctety enterta ned 100 guests to stem the :vave of h ts howevet
H gh School Track Meet
hostesses on the Pxom comm ttea son Walter Bellmann Paul Dev ne
at a mus cnle S nday nfte noon m The supt o~ t g ven the p tche s was
Student Body Dance Mr Cl ffon! D nkle n chmge Carl b e Gym
All faculty members a:re to be guests Tho pson Letton Sam SolledCl
505 W Ct!ntral
Pl one 978
the amhtormm of the li:Iustc hall
b~low lJR fox both tean s
nas1um
Dr and Mrs Z1mmermnn Dean Phnday N1cl ols Max D effenbach
thts may be blamed on the w nd
and Mrs Shannon Penn and :Mra John Luke D1ck M lnex Roy Lock
w
rr
H n~ 1
Ernest Ghnst and B ll W lso spent Freddy Bro vn ;vas outstand ng for
Knode nnd Dr nnd :Mrs Allen w1ll head Ralph Tr1gg Henry Ingalls 1""'---~~----------,------------------'I last
week end m El Paso
1\la,.,azmes Smol((~rs Supplies ~
the Kap a S gs gnrneung two l o nr.
chaperon tho nfflnr
Frank Gmves Chester Iden Janes hmd the truck-so the g ds d dn t Alpha Delta PI
Pheasants News Stand Fl
Jen1 Be ry Dlnnch Tngg Janet Wh tfie1d
tuns :vh lc lial Lognn was the 111a n
George Seety Marton surpl'lSe the Frats much They were
The Alpl a Delts are entertam ng
Plans are be ng mnde for the Cht
Opposttc Post Offica
~
Case Ro :o;ena Sl QOlt Nelle Clark Perc.e Wtllard S mpson Joe Foss all hang ng out of tl e w ndows wmt
Wtth an mformal Onnce at tl e chapter Omega Sprmg Formnl N"h ch w 11 be stay o:f the I lay <1:f the lose s
120 S Fourth St
P,
Vormta Conley li'IRry X: Connell Joe G 11 Haiold Goff Howa d Kuk mg for then to get thete
Confcthone y Grcetmg Cards ~
house Saturday Mrs Q L Wilson g vcn on May 6 Defin te ar ange
Oren G1 mbrell Doxothy Fell 1-.Iary Bud Ramsay Clay Poalet Ray Stumt
Phut e H 10 Albuq:ueiqJc N M r=
and Mrs Sa n o Wtlson w!ll chap ments have not been made but the
l\h and 1\!rs R A l(t k and Mt't;
:Mcwbo ne Betl G !bext Mmgaret Jano Haley; Leak Walsh Pa 1
ur.
eron The 1 ouse 'Wtll be decorated affa r wdl be one of un que and ou H L Johnston o:£' Pueblo Colo n<lo
Thompson Mddred Parenteau Ruth Fle mug Alfted Blnck Claude Hutto Kappa Alpha
ans
verlng
;vtth
baskets
of
llacs
and
fru
t
bios
gmal
mot
f
;vhlch
w
11
be
somcthmg
were
dmner
guests
Saturday
evemng
~lent
on
the
Lobo
wl
en
Thatchct Ehzabeth Scheele Fmnces Pete Wooa L 0 Dav.ts Vance Negus
The ICappn Alpha Marthas ate
1 advc1t scm~nts
at the P Kappa Alpha houae
Stanfill Rutl Taylo1 R th De Tlenne Jean Edwards To 1J Dannhy Jaek plann ng a luncheon fot thct next soms The guest ltst ncludes Lou se to look fo1.·ward to
M!lrgatet E Lw ngston Edna Whtte McFatland
Sm1th
Edna
Soell
Louse
Wl'lght
n eet ng wh ch w 11 be held May 16 Martha rtratthews Gertrude Gtll
Martha Battell Wllma Lusk Mary
at the chapter house Each member Alta Black Laura French Ruth God
McCom ell Jean 1\'!cGill Vat'Y Betty
wtll have an Inv ted guest
dmg Meryl P cll:ett 11'£arcolln Dunne.
Cram 1r!arcclla Du 11 Kather ne Ch I Mothei s of Chi Omega
Me nbeu of the commtttee- who Florence Murphy Dar s Woodman
del:S :fane Burll oldet Tpcclyn Hard Give Lilac Tnne Tea
WC!er appo nted at the meet ng Mon Ma~me Gardner Kathel" ne. Cl lds
wJcke M l am Cole 1\:hldrcd Jam son
The mother.s <If Ch1 Omegs. gave day Ap 1 18 are M s W J Hyde Faye Te ry Mar an Ftaz e Frances
Fay TonY' Ahs Keller :Seth Brown one of tl e love) est t~a of tl e season
M ldred Jameson
Irma
field l'ittt 'Y De Gtaftenre d Bentr co on Tuesday Apr 1 19 when they en '\Irs .T E Anderson Mrs John M Dw1re
Hays Carol Carl.' Nellevo. Bootb. tex:tamed the many frtends of Ch1 Cook M s S B 1\1 ller Mrs Howa:J;'d Pal ner Mtldred W lson Kathleen
Ahcc Lynch Dorothy Eaton Knth Omega "Yilth a L lac. T1me Tea at the Hext Mrs James R Scott and Mrs Callahan Ernest ne Welch Lorene
Chr st 01 ve Lamb Dorothy Eaton
erme B gelow Thelma Amble Elste home of :n.rra W J Herrle 401 Luna N'eal Jenson of Estancta
Plans are bemg made to purchase and 1fal~ Jnne Fren~h
Ji'[oses Barbma Ellm: Lola Ward Boulevard Ftom four to s x o clock
Harvey Wh teh 11 Claud Hutto
464 cash prizes each month-2 first pt·izes oi $500 each
Leona Rntllatd Betty Gill Helen guests called fot tea and enJoyed new r gs and more curtnms for the
Jack Potts John G 11 Charles Wil
Parker HnlTlot .Semkc.w1etz Jess c the graciOusness nnd beauty of the house
1 nms Buddy Cagle Frank Seedless
MeGttl vary Jeffic Sl :;~.rp Louse Cox
hlac tilled rooms Three hundred n
Satnh Fmney Mary Jane Cola Vtr v tnt ons were 1Ssued fat the tea
Kappa Alpha 1 as been sell ng Roland Thomas Bern1e May John
DONT BE 50
YOURE WRONG
PARDON MEl
1\IcCo '!{an Tom Gtln ore
Harold
gm a Cn1-r Georg a SISney Verna
COCK-SURE. I MY
AQAIN
IA/ALTThe two recelVlng rooms and the t ckets for the r benefit show Goff Bob Parr n Fred Madera Cald
FOR BRACG NCi
Jones Rosamond Thom:pson Luclll~ sun parlor were bowel's of ltlacs The Beauty and the !loss w1th Mar1an
9EARD5 AS ll:>UGH
COLGA'T'E.S FOR ME
8JLL BUT
CISCo Mnry li McKn ght Vtrg ma decorat1ons nnd appomtnlents were Marsh and Warren Willmms at the well W lson Donald Ktetzmger J
AS' YOURS AN 0 I
FIRS'I LAST AND
PALMOLVE 5
Bennett MnrHm Clark Mary Lou all earned -out n lavendat and green Sunsh ne Theatre W edna s d a Y W Hendon Alfred Boyd Loyes
N£VER l<N.E.W WAA"'f
ALWAYS YOU CAN
iHE. FINE5"'1"'
Mason Rector Gordon Gteaves Dale
Jackson rheodo:t:n Tiedebohl Mary m keep ng vtth the hlncs In the Thursday and Friday
A CLOSe SHAV.ll WAS
HAVE. ALL THE REST"
$HAVJNC4 CREAM
Reed Dade Roge s M les Curaton
Elhs l!ardm Al cc Ccm vay Atl"etta dmmg room tall lavendar candles
T/t.L I USfiD 'OU{ATES
A f'/IAN E\JE-R USED
Tho npson lt.uth B gler El zabeth 1n stlver holders shed an elUsive 1 ght
Last Sunday mght Kappa Alpha J acltson Holt
Gr swold :Margatet M ller Ruth Cur over the green Imen and a centerptece held an thfm:ntnl dance at the chap
r er Mary Roth Wmgo June St.(!wart of hlacs Lavendar and green mmts ter house w th M1:s Lola H Brown
M1ss Ruth Bnckley left Tl ursday
Ann Tut'Iler Betty Young Ahce Me were another means of can:ymg out actlhg as chnpe one
morn ng for n two week tr p w th her
Conmck Mmy Ellen Love Helen
parents to West Vn·g n a
tbe hlac mottf
Markel and 1v1rs John Officei
Pourmg tea the first hour were
The
Kappa
Alnhn
frntern
ty
1s
Ted Bot:ner Ralph Roe Dan 1\otm Mrs George Valhant MIS C V New
Mu; Oster Pht Mu from Delta
ntck Bob C sco Jack Walton Dr son the second hour 1\!rs Richard malt ng plans for the r annual D x c
Beta
chapter at the Un vers ty of
ball
to
be
held
at
the
Country
Club
Earl Rtchmort 1 Reese Cagle Chfford Dillon Mrs C C Meacham the th rd
Ill no s was a vt:ntor at X cha:ptcr
Dmkle Netl Foley Owe 1 Marron hour Mtss Constance Fead Mtss May 7
meet ng Monday n ght
Emmy 'Vort nan
Rece1v ng were
1\:Irs E E Thaxton 1\:irs D R Cole Alpha Chi Omega Sprmg
The S g' Eps are ,pntertmmng wtth
:rtrrs E F Castetter Mrs Lloyd
an mformal house dance Sunday
T mto thts shavmg cream blurb con
Infoimal
Came on Y®U sSlavers-- Get •n on
Chant 1\t ss Clar ssn Bezemek and
n ght Mr Jtmmy Sadler s m charge
test, men! Who are poll for-Walt or
Alpha
Ch
s
are
enterta
mng
The
thiS $25,000 ar[jLimCOit
MlSS Jane Anne Sm1th
of the aft'atr
BliP Palmohve or Colgate s>
Both act1ves and pledges of the w th the r annual Spnng' fonnal at
Walt wat~ts you Palmolive users to. .say your say
Cht Omega sotonty assisted the El F1del hotel Satutday Apnl 23
Bill says Sttck w h me you Colc;t.te use.rs If you
We ve discovered that men are rab1d on
The follow ng Stg Ep boss dared
doo tuse e Ehcr sto.rt now a d tlkc o shot at this rc.U
mothers m servmg
They were The ballroom wtll be decorated w th an automobile tr p around the r m
the snbJect of shavmg creams Just try to tell
-noney And don t for,get gtvc yow: dealer's name'
M1sses Beth Gilbert Ruth Melton
baskets of 1 lacs and othe~ sprmg last Sunday Bob Ermckson Rtch
a Colgate user there s anythmg better' Or try
Mtldred Parenteau Mary Jane Cole flo'Wcrs Clarence Rydholm s orches ard Potts Tom Gilmore Floyd
to convert a Palmohve user to anythmg else
Verna Fay Busby Max ne Levers trn w 11 furn sh tbe mus c. durmg the Yates Benme Berdts Frank Tscholl
El zabeth Scheele Margaret l'ritller
You 11 soon find our'
Colgate Osers
and Don Krets nger
PalmohvoU I'$
Al ce Lynch Edna Ste ner Mar e evcmng
These
are
the
two
lcadmg
sellers
among
The guest 1 st ncludes Dr and
PersQn Leona HGward Kathryn Btge Mrs J F Z mmerman Dean and
all shavmg creams Thmk of that-Ill a field
Fred Womack spent the week end ~
lo-w Helen Black Sally Duke and Mrs G P Shannon 1\:Ir and 1\hs L
of 176 compenng brands What we want to
n
Los
Lunas
Charlotte P ckens
B Thompson Vtrg ma Bennett Ruth
know 1s-why do youl!ke Palmobve> Or why
The Mothers CluD and }latronesscs Btgler Luc lc Schetbe Carol C~u-r
Al Deutcher of Delaware Alpha
do yo11 swear by Colgate s> Tell us'
who were hostesses were Mrs E Thelma Amble Jean McGtlhvray
E Thaxton l!rrs C C Meacham Mrs Martha Bartell Do:rothy Campbell chapter of S gma Ph Epsd6n was
Hence thts httle contest There s money
a v sttor at the S g Ep house early
W J Herrle Mrs George Vall ant
m It-lots of money Get some of 1! 1 Help
Nelhe 1\.far e Crab1ll June Stewart thiS week
Mrs R ~r Brow.n Mrs ltenry Wort- Katbenne Ch lders 'Mttcy Childers
Walt out Or help Bill out Nonce the two
man :Mrs James Bezemek Mrs E Mnrtha Crymes Maty K Connell
empty blurb spaces m the p1crure at me
F Castetter Mrs C V Newsom Mrs
MarJone Van Clenve MarJone Rol S1gma Chi
nght In ONE of these spaces (or on a sep
0 C Wilhs Mrs Lynch Mrs D land Elo se Moulton Minn e Bea
The Stgmn Chx s arc havmg an m
Cole Mrs :EI 4 Hahn IVlrs Ftnney Cha:ppell Al ce Conway Jl.lary Ruth fonnnl dance at the chapter house
arate sheer of paper) wme •hat yott ct say n
Mrs C A Btgelow 1\irs Stewart
favor ofPalmohve-or what )Ott 4 say tn favor
W ngo Kathryrt Fell Velma Farr Sunday n ght Ernest Ghr st ts n
Mrs Clnrk Mrs 'R chard Dtllon Mrs Harx et Marron Ka~ Bowers Ger charge
of Colgate s Wme 1t now And note 1 Men
E E Stemer and Mrs A C Love
trude Wainer Jess e MeG 11 vray
non your dealers name Then 1f you wm
lace
tlte new
Mirm n Cole Harne Lou se Ward
he lJ wm a pt1Ze roo
Ben Goeletz Eva ]rfne Bullock Max
Fr 1.1nds o:f M1sses Betty Apple
f.o.,ery sf.aJe uu
gate and Lms Hogue will be glad ne Nordhaus
Buddy Falkenburg Rc 1 Baet Dob
Here are the prtzcs for each
to learn that they are tecovermg
Stevens Hector Baxter Btll Moyers
:rtq:ndly
from
the
r
recent
Illness
.Art~raft
t!Jouth-464 m a/! 1
Bob Ruoff Ralph Lol(en Bob Scott
filr ee t P11lntolh'a
Dale ChcmGwtth Paul Flem ng Doc:
AIL your blu b wtth na nc contes anc will be awarded full
For llest Col.,<lto
blurbs
Paterson Pat Garett Fred Humng
blurbs
amount of the pt ~e t c for De
Chi O's Serenade
~nd address to Contest
$500
!st
$500
Editors Dept CN 180 1 0
On Monday mght Apnt 18 the Reese Cagle Dave LeWls Poe Corn
c1s10n of the Jlldses shall bciinal
125
2nd
125
Box 1133 Cltcag(l lllt ms
Ch1 Omegas dceHled to have a. sere E G Mmton W D Clayton :rohn
50
Stu Je l nU-S to }Jdj. rote 1vm
3rd
50
HONEY" w II sweeten you
nadc ttfter the r meet ng so they Crosby and \V llard Kruger from
The pn~e money ( tatalmg
Z5
9 next
25
Raton
John
V
dal
Darwtn
Grooms
put
thetr
ptano
on
a
truck
wtth
the
Here
are
some
facts
nbo
t
d
c
prett est ensemble It 1s per
10
ta
$25
COO)
s
d1v1ded
mto
sue
sets
20
next
Paul
I\btchell
Str
p
Sto
kton
Jack
n1d of the brawny Stgma Chts and
world stwolargcstselhngs 1ttv ng 200 n~xt
feet Wllh the new Spring and
5
5
of monthly pt zcs (each set total
McFarland Warroh G:rahatrt Baylor
proceeded
to
surpr1se
the
boy
s
dorm
ueams-Colgatc
s
atHl
Pahnoltvc
Summer frock and shoe
r..,
...
_
...
Tr
plett
John
Russell
Ned
Elder
C l~!Wouldyoulve
and the var)OUS frat houses w th song
mg $4200) At the end of each
-~---~~--------~
Here arc some of the rea ( ns I
tones We feature It In ex
I l:e Eve- f you found
and mus c A fUll moon added to the Chester Iden Al Seery Bud Ramsey
month pr zes arc awarded (see
1
tremely sheer semi sheer and
he t Bhl Adam 1
why men prefer these fan ous
spn• t of the fun and ll:'Cfe:ryth ng went Ph1l Lee Harry Owen Thompson
hst <trtgl t) forthe best blurbs
sl avmg creams
service weights
along nterrtly Ftrst to the 6ld donn Letton Dr Earl Rtchntond J W
rcceJVcd durmg that month as
Men I A beautiful gtft box
tl en to the Stg li.1p hous<! lront there Hendron Le '!{ s Stevenson Frank
PALMOLIVI
follows
to Kappa Alpha Kappa Stg I't K A Graves Joe G 11 Don Phllhps HGrnce
I
cont:umng generous trial
uh
and then Stgma Ch1 the serenade GardneJ.•J J1mmy Sndl~r Frank Smtth
Feb 29 $4200 Mor 31 $4200
tubes ofhoth Colgate san~
JOHNN'I WEI$SMULUR
took tts eourse By that t me enough Angus McGtlhvray Owen Manon
Apnl 30 $4200 May 31 $-1200
NUL.
HAMILTON
Pltlmohve Shavmg Creams
n,ttent on had been attracted to cnuse.
June 30 $4200 J ly 31 $4200
MAURil'EN 0 SULLIVAN
£1. whole parade of eaTs to follow be
to
{ Cfl Je.Jt elotet J tly 3t 19~:1)
ns well ns other useful todct
JS pnymg 1ts

I
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Albuquerque Art
Lucubrator
Exhibits at U. N.

n Other·
Campuses

By GEORQE MARTIN

By U,l.!; MI!;NICK

Much complimentary comment has
Published weekly throughout Che·college year by The Associated Students o:f
1111
II
be 6n .made, and much jntereat has
The University of New Mexico
UNIVERSITY OF
been shown in the exhibit of Albu~
============~========o:;========= JThe members of one of the aororities querque ;En·tists at the University din~
Omce in Rodey :Hall
Subscription by mail, ,1.00 in advance
adopted a rule whereby they do ing ball. The exhibit began April 19
not eat :food totaling mor'O than
and will be continued.-until May 1,
teen cents . .wbile on any date.
Most of the pictures are of life
Entered as second~clas.!;l matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. :M.,
have discovered that this has cu'""''l scenes jn the Southwest, }lut
·
under the Act of MarCh 8, 1879
an increase in datE;!s.
many ecenes in sti\llife and of
topics. There are oihh watercolors,
E. L. MAYFIELD ______ _:_________________________.,..,.................. ...Editor-in-Ohief
Jn all the colleges and universities and block prints, all examples of the
BAYLOB TRIPLErT..............................................................: ................................................Businesa ManGger
of the United StP.tes there are a total excellence of Albuquerque's artistic
EDITORIAL STAFF
of 40,498,291 library Volumes.-Utah ltntent.

========='=====================I

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~Chronicle.
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I

Co.

Allen's Shoe Shop

Luncheon 25c and 35c
Steak Dinner 50c

We Also Havfl

And Our Sandwiches
"ONE'S A MEAV'

SHOES-BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303 W. Central

KA' '

See the New
SMITH·COI\0!;,1. PORTABI:E
Used Portables Reasonable
208 N. Third St.
Phone 878
U. Rep., Sam Solleder
Men's New Dorm., Phone 3794~J

.

'

AZTEC and GALLUP

COAL
Factory and Mountain
WOOD

Aztec Fuel Co.

For the lowest meat prices in
town go to

BECK£R'S

Phone 7

Cash Market

U-Drive-It
Car Co.

620 N. 4th St.
Government inspec-ted 1\!eats
Fish and Oysters in season

605 \V. Central

Phone 978

Before the Dance Visit

JOE'S SHINE
PARLOR

•

BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Called For and Delivered
200 Yl West Central

Campus Sandal

Everybody Loves

Eagle

~

Given1s Campus Sandal, for
campus wear, has proven ex·
tremely popular • Shown in
heavY white elk, t.<m elk, and
black and white-priced at

SPORT

KNITS!

!

$zso_
.~

Order a Box of
MISS SAYLOR'S
stonn.

--

<

Grades were out today and
of the boys.. attributed their
Ruth Currier and Beatrice
P. E. directly to the Obi OtneJ~"''• 1were detained for mental e~~=~t:::
who have been holding baseball
tion at the Home for the
tice in the gym regularly
Minded at Los Lunas,
were visiting with the
several days. Tut, tut, Chi O.'s,
of those lads are just i're!lhmen.
class Monday night., (They were
to give the exam, not to take
odd that any mistake should
been made).

Correction
Due to an error in last week's
Lobo, Aunt Dinah's Cabin ad·
vertised Sunday Dinner at fifty
cents~ This should have read

UmvERSIT:Y OF
All freshmen a1·e required to work
the
newspaper one day

1111

IIIII I

MISSION
STAI\TS SaTURDAY
Upton Sinclair's

1

. There's something good, even noble, about anyone who does
his job well.
Every sensible man knows his faults and is doing his best
correct them.
'
Information is the most valuable item in all the world-if
know how to use it.
·

"THE WET PARADE"

New Bridge Cafe

with this great cast
Dorothy Jordan
Walter Huston
Robert l"oung
Lewis Stone
Myrna Loy
Jimmy Durante
Neil Hamilton
John Miljan
Wallace Ford

T, A, Anderson, Prop.
Dancing Every Night
Open All Night
Fried Chicken
Steaks
Chops
Salads
'\.
Sa.ndwieheg
Spanish and Chinese Dishes
Drive Through Otd Town to the
New Bridge or go to north end
of Tingley Drive and turn right

•

I

for Mother's Day

Turbans and Berets
OU'LL be the belle
Y everj
summer frolic

of
in
these adorable models I Colors to complete any costume.
Try them on NOW. You
can't resist them I

Baby Brims

BARTLEY SHOP
New Shipment-Dance

Frocks
All New Shades

$10.75 and$19.75
Special representative here all
next week with PRIMROSE
PREPARATIONS, givJng :£ree
with each DOLLAR PUI\CI!ASE of these preparations
one Introductory Set.

And the so-new baby brim
styles, with dashing trims;
are pleasingly becoming.
Choose the colors you want.
nuy one !or every outfit I

79"

The Miners already have a game
scheduled with Flagstaff and this
game, according to Coach Rudy Lavik,
of the Jacks, will not be played unless Border Conference rules are in
force.
Coach Lavik will be hard pressed
next fall, with the fleet Armstrong no
longer in the backfield. Mulleneaux,
anothC!r back, and Enoch Smith, star
tackle, will also leave Vllcancies
which Lavik will find hard to fill.
at will. Vance Negus pitched a great
game for the Independent Men and
did not allow enough hits to be
did not aUow enough hits to allow the
Sig Eps to threaten at any time dur~
ing the game.
Brilliant fielding by his team mates
was instrumental in giving the Sig
Eps only two runs, the smallest !>Core
that they have ever made thus far.
Sadler was replaced by ' 1 What-.a~
Man'1 Simpson in the sixth frame
who was no more successful than
the former in stoping the barrage of
hits which the Independents were
blasting out.

The new track is claimed to ba the
fastest in the Southwest. Coach Roy
Johnson clocked it during the! windstorm; Tuesday nigllt, and he said
that. it covered a distance of five miles,
from the hilltop to the plains across
the Rio Grande, in recol'd breaking
time. W~ wish to inform you, wearY
renders, tlmt the wind left the track
in a terrible condition.
Fencing under the su11ervision of
l\lcG1·egor has gained lots of momentum recently. Combnts are regular,
nnd many scent to be eligible for the
collegiate cbampionship of the University. Numerals wiU ba awarded
to the outstanding fencars of the year.
(Continu~Jd on page four)
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24·Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing
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210 E. Central Ave.

Phone 3080
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SUMMER SCHOOL
Pre,Pnre :fot' n Secretnrinl or Accotinting Position
We offer Indtvidual and Clnss Instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting,
' Accounti11g, Bool<keeping, Business Administration, etc.
~ '
Register NOW for special stimmer rates

.,

SCI!OOL l'OR l'RIV ATE
SECRETARIES ·ACCREDI1'ED
805
Tijeras, Tel. 901·J
Write 1
vottl' natne: hete and sent it in
lor ful l>al·ticulal'S.
Nnme & Address~

.. .

-

,v.

Chesterfield Radle Program

I
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s

70

·MOt'J, & THLIR.

TUES. & FRI,

BoSWElL

AlEx

WED. & SAT.

RUTH

SISTERS

GRAY

ETTING

jQ,3Qp.m, E,O,T, 10i30p,m.E.O.T. 10 p.m. e D. T,
SHfli<RET'S ORCHESTRA every night bul Sundoy
NORiviAN BRO~ENSHIRE 1 Announcer

........__COlUMBIA
... NET'NORK

ester
ield
7lwr ~/y ...

A'LL YOU COULD ASK FOR.
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Tennis has been hindered by bad
weather throughout the week. It is
still unknown whether the Lobo team
will compete in the Conference meet,
However, the tennis team is still in
hopes of having a contest with some
team other than those in Albuqucr~
que. The Freshmen players have been
picking at the high school players
of Albuquerque, nnd that will probM
ably be the only competition they wit
meet this year.

·'

'-"·~ t-<;., • '

With less than three weeks left for practice before the Lo!>o ',F
track and field team enters competition in the Border Oom'< ~enc;;·.::.
meet, and with the Varsity-Frosh meet coming off Monday, May
2, Coach Roy Johnson, tl'ack mentor, is putting his men through
final workouts on the new track, The cindet• path is still loose,
but effo1•ts are being made to get it
Alpers, Redd, and Cha·de~ Boyd,
into top shape befol'e tho state lll'ep" are likely to be the Frosh representa~
scl10ol meet,· which comes off this tives in the aprints. Othel' dark
afternoon and tomorrow.
hOrses on the yearling squad may
The annual hilltop Varsitr-Frosh show their foJ'm in the meet.
meet will be staged Monday afternoon.
The fleld events will wit.ness some
It will be the first competition fo1· very keen competition. Ray Moncus
the Lobos this season. Due to tl1o will naturally be the outstanding field
condition of the track1 110 one is doped man of the afternoon. Brooks has
to set nny recording during. this been develo11ing m:pjdly of late, Will
event, However, there are many Arnott mny gather points in the pole
p1·obabilities, as many of the men aro vault. Keen competition by Finney
out to m~ke a name for themsillvas. and Kincaid in the weights are exThe main point gettet'f.i for the Va1·" peeted. The latter heaves tbe shot
sity will be many. AU are expected close to 40 feet, Max Pfleuger is
to place against the pea~green team, l'ated next to Moncus in the discus,
but the tatters al.'e out for revenue, wlli1e Bl.'oo1's may show good distance
and will offer tough competition. Lil- in the javolin. Finney and Kincaid
burn Honum, star distance l'Unner, are both Freshmen1 and will be aided
i!> pointed to gather all glories· in all by BrisC'oe, who will be expected to
rnces above the 440 yal'd dash. 'rhis plv.ce in the javelin also,
T1·ue and MoncUs, Varsity lmt:dlers,
is his last competition on n Lobo t-rack
and from nll early indications, will hay have it tough when they meet
m!lke good during the meet. Othe1• against Bowman, state record holder
Varsity men who wm accompany him for the low hurdles, and otl1er brUin the l'Uns at·e: HarJl 1 Donner, Cagle, liant first year men.
and Cox.
The meet will be held Monday; May
Offering competition on the first 2, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. All
yenl· squad m·o: Martin, Richardson, students are 1'equosted to attend and
Greaves and Hayes. The former won the public ifl cordially invited. There
the half mile race against tho Bull. will not be any charges as has been
dogs with perfect ease, while the last the custom irt past years, This will
mentioned is sure to do good, as he givo all the Lobo track supporters a
has J'un, especia11y tho milo, in many chance to witness the new field and
state high school meets in which he truck.
cover them in record time,
HOW 'rHE:Y S'rAND
In the dashes, tbc Va1•sity squad Kapa Sigma _,. _______ 3 0 1.000
boosts a large number of sprinters Sig Phi Eps --------- 3 1 .760
who run very evenly, Hill, who has Independents -------- 3 2 .GOO
been clocked close to ton :flat in tho Knppa Alphn -------- 1 3 .250
century mark on a slow field, is Pi Kappa Alpha -~--- 1 S .250
favored to take tbe run. However, Sigma Chi _________ ,_ 1 3 .260
Maya, Boyd, and others will be close
behind. The latter will be favored
WHERE THEY PLA X
in tho 220 because he has shown more
Pa Kapa Alpha at Sigma Chi.
endUrance than his fellow athletes.
Kappa Sigma at Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Reese Cagle and Peter McAtee will
Independents at Sigma Chi.
li'e tho mainstay in tho 440 yard dash.
Sigma Chi at Kappa Sigma.

,,

•
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Tennis Play Hindered
Due to Bad Weather

Lobo Team Doped to Win-·Freshmen May Upset Bucket .
Students and Public Invited
-"
•
J'' ' '. p

New Mexico's Most Complete
SPORTING GOODS STORE

J.C.PENNEY CQ
An Advertisement in the Lobo produces
results which the up-to-the-minute
bt,1siness man demands
•

The Border Conference will hold
another meeting in Tucson, on 1\lay
14, at which the Texas Miners will
have a chance to explain how the
present Freshmen rule prevents them
from entering into the loop.

By far the most exciting gam,e
of the schedule' was played between
the Kappa Sigs and the Kal\:ppn
Alpha's, the sc 01·a being 7-6 in favor
of tho Kappa Sigs, The K, A.'s
flashed more clasa. in this one game
than they had previously shown in
all of their o'ther tht•ee encountln·e,
and threw quite a scare into the favorites, losing the game by a combination of bad breaks in the ninth inning. There were three K. A.'s on
bases ht the ninth inning P.lld only
one out, and the score was 7·6 1 yet
they were unable to bring in the required two runs to relegate the Kappa
Sigs to the loaer's column. This w~s
a tough break to a team that played
such a great game against a teain
that was picked as winnel," almost before the game was played.
Jimmy Baker was again tl1c win~
ning pitcher, with Babe Brown re·
ceiv1ng, while ' 1Doe11 Scott appeared
on the mound for the Kappa Alpha
team, going the :full route and still
being effectiVe in the final frame.
Brown, the Kappa Sig catcher, was
the spark plug of hie team's attack,
garnering several hits and also scoring when it wns needed, Scott, pitcher
for the ·K. A.'s, did his best to win
his own ball game in the ninth inn~
ing, but was unable to make much
out of Jimmy Bakel·'s offerings. The
game was never "on icc" until the
last out in the final session and
guesses we1·e rife as to tlie outcome.

Iggy Mulcahy

The College Inn

is showing

twenty~five cent~Sorry.

Be pleasant, but not too pleasant ••

Gift Chocolates

We never did take much stock in
the comparative merits of eithel' foot~
ball or baseball scores in their train~
ing games. Thf! Chicago White Sox
inevitably win most o£ their spring
games; and the Sigma Chi's show"ed
plenty of action in their practice kittenball games.

Training News

•,

I

w.·n from St"gs

Independent Men
Swamp Sig Eps 18-2

at

Skinners Store No. 3

Another spring football game last
week, which will be of intel·est to
Lobo follower,s; was the 'l'exafl Mine1•s
10-7 win over Texas Tech. Both
touchdowns were scored during the
last quarter, but the feature of the
game came in the second qUI'Ll'ter
when ' 1Shorty" Keys booted a 50-yard
field goal for the Muckers.

Four Losses

Commercial Service Co.

MEXICO LOBO

Additional Sports Shorts May be
Found on Page Two

all are expected to answer roll call Friday afternoon, when the quc1•que.
preliminaries are to be held.
The doubles team in each , case is
composed of the two singles players
The entries wel'C officially closed
listed for their respective schools.
Monday morning, SchooJs .~tel·i~g
Boys singles entries are: Jack
teams are: . Albuquerque, Artesm,
o
:S.
Conroy, Vern Stuart, alternating,
Carlsbad, Carrizozo, Cimarron, Clovis', A f t e r
John Ga1·rison, A-lbuquerque; Robert
Dawson, Encino1 Floyd, Las Cruces,
Bourland, Ed Pope, and Ray Stiff,
Carlshadr Bill Lujnn and Richard
Las Vegas, Magdalena, Melrose,
After four straight defeats, the Scanlon, Dawson; Billy Wertz and
Menaul, Quay, Rogers, Santa Fe,
Kappa Alpha soft ball team found it~ Bob Cox-, Las Vegas; Roussear, and
Santa Fe Indians, St. Mary's, St. self against an ineffective Sig team, Zel.'ck, Las Alamos; Melvin Cumrnings
Michael's, and Albuquerque Indian and trounced the latte1• by a score and Harold Cannon, St. Mary's; Har~
School.
of 27~22 1 in a game that took all old Spuhler, Tucumcari.
•
previous records in the way of errors.
Boys doubles a1·e: .Tac~ Conroy
'
Preliminaries Friday
Due to the high wind, neither infield and Vern Stuart, Albuquerque; RobAll of the preliminaries are to be seemed to know exact1y what they ert Bourland and Ed Pope, Carlsbad;
held Friday afternoon, leaving the we1·e. doing and the outfielders were Bill Lujan and Richard Scanlan, Dawfinals for the following Saturday having troubles of thch· own, trying son; Bill Wertz and Bob Cox, Las
aftemoon. The meet will be tl1e first to run down fly balls that consistently Vegasj Roussenr and Zeck, Las
eluded them, time after time.
Alamos; Miguel EOmcro and Manuel
held on the liew Lobo track, which
~'Doc" Scott pitched the best game Sondoval, Menaul; Melvin Cummings
has been erected this spring.
he has pit(:hcd this year, to defeat and Harold Canpon, St. 1\:Iary's; WilCarlsbad, last year winner, will be the Sigs, allowing many hits1 but liam Hickerson, and Robert Burlce,
represented with a strong team this keeping them well scattered. The Tucumcari.
season. They llavc lost several of Sigs used three hurlers, Louie Steventheir outstanding men of last season, son, Steve Eoosc, and Onie McGuire,
but were unable to hit often enough
but have had some strong bidders to overcome the big le;1d piled up
fill the gap. Menaul, who was poorly by the K. A/s from the first of the
represented last year, is said to have game. The fielding percentage of
a good team and may, under favorable both teams was the kind that brings
conditions, conquer primary honors. gray hairs to managel'S. However,
Dopesters have it that Clovis, Mel- from tho standpoint of runs scored,
The Independent Men defeated a
'.rose, and Rogers, are to be first place and exciting situations, the game was badly weakened Sig Ep team in their
much more interesting than tl1e score scheduled soft ball encounter to the
contenders in the meet.
would indicate. "llot-Cha" Barton, tune of 18-2, last Monday. The game
l'tlenaul Strong
the base umpire, did his best to krep was very interesting, due to the unTrack competitions in state prep the score down, but was frustrated cxpectedness of the outcome, the Sig
schools llave been few nnd far be- by cireumstances beyohd his control. Evs being tied with the Kappa Sigs
for the lead thus far. However, this
tween this year, so that it is hard to
games places the Kappa Sig team in
determine successfully who will have
undisputed position in the league,
the outstanding tenm, The N. M. M.
although they still have one game to
I. invitation meet was by far the
play, that with the Sigs.
most looked upon tilt. It has solved
For the flrst time this season, Sadmany factors toward determining the
Track seems to be the main go this ler1 of the Sig Eps, aJlowed his eon~
most sensational track and field ath·
week, with the state high scboolmcet trol to weaken enough that opposing
letes to be represented in tl1is afterbeing run today and tomon·ow. This batters were able to hit him almost
noon and tomorrow's meet. The local
is expected to be a rat11er slow meet,
city meet has pointed out to fans
the probable point gatherers in this due to the conditions of the fielc;l.
The Lobo tracKsters have been
district. Mcnaul, who has strong l'eptrnining t•egplarly on the new track,
rcsentativcs in the 'veights, seems to
be the pick of the town. The city in il.nal prepa1·ation :Cor the meet betrack meet in Santa Fe showed the tween the Varsity and the first year
men on Monday, May 2. Coach Roy
Santa Fe Indians to be the main set
of that part. Other local meets in Johnson has bean putting his men
the state, little heard of here, have through stiff workouts. However,
yielded the opinion of a dark horse they still lack training in the pole
vault, high jump, and broad jump, all
(Continued on Pago Four)
of which pits are being prepared for
this week. Regular practice in the
weights nrc also being held.

REPAIRS, RENTALS, SALES

Phone 187
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By BILL MEYERS

more than saw competition last year, have signed the list, and ,;1~:;~:~in';,a~ron~c=~~~a~a~~~n~o~~e~~

TYPEWRITERS

•

SPORT SHORTS Kappa Sigs No~e Varsity-Frosh Annual Meet
Out Kappa Alphas Will be Held Monday May 2

will sec some vel'Y good matches this
Twenty-one Schools Represented by 182 Athletes frmn week~end as both the girls and boys
tennis all-state championship is to be
Various Districts of New Mexico
played off here Friday and Saturday.
Girls tennis singles entries are:
With twenty~one high schools represented in the state meet Edith Tt•umbull, and Dorothy M&y
here Friday and Saturday, the annual affair may prove the out~ Williams, Las Vegas; Anna Maud
standing in history, One hundred and eighty-two athletes, seven King, and Do1·othy King, Carlsbad;
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407 W, Central Ave.
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THE NEW

Interscholastic Trac·k Meet High School Tennis
''Initiates Lobos New Field ~~~~,~~~~ft~e~~~r~~

One Door West of National

I

I

~
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In the maze of other legislation
before Congress, 0110 impOJ:tant item
is fa1• out of the limelight, but ia fal'
from being neglected, This js the
child labor refm.•, Each president
since Roosevelt, who 'eatablishcd tho
children's bureau of the Depat·tmont
of Labor, has aided the cause of t·e~
fot•m. In 1924, the 20th amendment
was passed, This measure, which
gives Oongress the. right to 1·egulate
child labor now needs to be ratified
by 36 states before it goes into force,
So far, only six states have ratified,
are Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Montana, and Wiseon~
sin.

Friday, April 29, 1932

Blue Ribbon
SANDWICH Shop

Work called fo1· and
delivered, or
While You Wait

Gar~ncnt

several instructol'S in the University
of ln
New
the Me:1dco
group of
who
eighteen
have contributed
artists are
many of their works to the exhiibt.
Each day, from tw9 to five, and on
Sundays from two to five, and from
seven to nine, an artist will be on
hand to whom visitors may l'Qfel' for
The need for the 20th amendment is
aid and information. Everyone who seen easily when one views the fate
appreciates art to any extent should of some of the laws passed by Con~
NEWS STAFF
Every year the Univeraity of Mon~ not fail to see this exhibit. It will J:Je grss in past years. In 1917, Congress
.ev<>re·tt,
tana.
h!ls an annual campus clean~up time well ~pent.
passed a measure which prohibited
Kathryn Bigelow, Bill Massey, Lucile Sehiebe, Paul Masters, Bill L
day which is callsd i'Aber Day," in in
1i[IDIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!Irnllllllllll:lllllllllllllllll~llffiiiiiiiiiii001111111UIIIlllliiiiiiiiiiiiUIII~~
the
shiping of products in the manuEmily G. W.;~ods, Ann Komadina, Mack Shaver, Ruth Miller, Betty •"'"""• 1
facture of which children undel' 14
!;;:~:o~l·i~·~:~:
memory
of
the
late
Professor
Aber,
Helen Young1 Harriet Wells, Jason Kellabin, J. W.
who spent his spare time planting
were employed. The measure went
Jane French, Stephen Boose, Baxter, Ruford Madera, Dan
trees and shrubs and beautifying the
into effect, but in nine months was
Janet Case, Dave Lewis, Bud Sahd, Patty Milnar, Maywood
campus. On this day the faculty and
declared unconstitutional by the SuHarry l{oss.
student body are divided into crews
preme Court. The 20th amendment
(By One Who Knose)
with designated· parts of the campus
BUSINESS STaFF
would ·give Congress the right to
Afjsistant Business Manager -------... -----------------------Frank Graves to rake and clean and aU are dr<oss••d J inllllffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll regulate child labor in a. way best
the cause, and abo give ample
Circulation Manager ---------------------------..----'"'----..Fred Hunine in old clothes, At noon a lunch is
After the wild wind storm of
means of enforcement,
Miriam Cole, Billy Mitchell, Kathleen Henry1 Neal Jenson, Vance Negus, served by the home economics depart- other night, it is not surprising
Waldemar Shaefer, Harold Redd, Bob McConnell, Elsie Moses, Gertrude ment and at this hour a magazine enWarner, Martha Cryme~~ Hector Baxter.
titled "Campus Rakings" appears, find an abundance of dirt ""'"1'>1
everywhere,
which is published by the journalistic
,
class and it gives a gentle ""~:~~~;;
Roy "Sleepy Bo Bo" Bogusch,
WELCOM;E CONTESTANTS
to diffe<ent members of the
human tank, is negotiating
With the University officials acting as judges, starters, and and student body. In the afternoon a Vance Negus :for Phi Mu house
j'High-Court" is held and those who
time-keepers, and the University studenty body acting as hosts
job. Nothing like keeping up con~
have not done the right amount of tacts 1 says the handsome Bogusch.
and spectators~ some two hundred high school athletes will
work are punished by having to uwalk
it out on Varsity field for the New Mexico state track and
the plank," spend a while in the
"Frog Eye" Jensen can hardly
championship this Friday and Saturday. The contests will mlLri,Jstocks or some other unique form
wait for the high school track meet,
the opening of the new track for the first time under actual "mnpe- Jpunishment. The day is ended by an when he will be right in his clement;
""'
all-university dance that evening.
the Kappas, too, should be relieved for
titian. It is appropriate that the high schools should open
a little while.
new track as the high schools a1•e represented by many men
OHIO STATE-a senior who
will undoubtedly later perform on the same track under the coJ.Orll I sontenced to spend two days in jail
Another sure sign of spring: "Hum~
of the University.
for driving through a red light told ming Bird'' Ghrist is busy feathering
The high school men will find, here on the campus of
the judge that he bad to have that his nest at the Sigma Chi house.
state University, many former schoolmates from the various
time to study for final examinations.
schools in all parts of the state. The University is glad of the The magistrate then arranged a. room Dorothy Fell, after years nf pros~
the jail where he could study over pecting, finally found gold. Her
opportunity of entertaining the high school men and is anxious to
week.·end •
little sister, 11Big Brown l!lyes/'
extend to them every possible courtesy that will add to their stay
so excited she has the jitters.
in Albuquerque.
HARVARD-Undergraduates have
begun the organization of a per~
The University extends its hospitality to you high school
men. The entire student body joins in wishing you luck in your manent "Harvatd League of Nacontests on the track and in hoping you will find your stay .on the tions," in which students from a.ll
countries represented in the univerU. N. M. campus pleasureable as well as profitable.
sity will have membership.
PRINCETON-This university
~~~~:~1J·~
coml! to be known as the colle~:e
~
dots. From 1800 to 1930
----~---- . . --.... -been a series of them and the
SP.ECIAL STAFF
lviiol<mtone occurred in 1817, when
locked in their room
Dan Minnick-------~-----~------------- ....---------------Exchange Dept., ""niiled with bricks and wooden
Gordon Greaves------------------------------------------Head ~WriWra 1 •

r
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Mter a season of formals, proms1 and dmnet dances everyone
1s lookmg fmwaid to the Student Body Hop Satmday mght from
9 00 to 12.00 o'clock, m the Gymnasmox Clancy Rbydrolm's popula> 01 chestra will furmsh mus1c for the dancers Mr Clifford
,Dmk'e 18 111 charge of the dance and Mr and Mrs Tom L PopeJOY

-

Sunday

PhtMuNews

The Phn1,teres busmess meetmg of
Monday cons1sted of a discUSSlOll of
plnns for an mformal dance Th1s
"P~tal affnn vnll be given May ,SIXth
at the :n:t Ftdel Hotel More detatled
plans w 1U be made m the next mebng

M1sses Ahce McCol'IDack, Betty Me
Cormack, and Katherme Case w~re
hostesses at Ph1 Mu 1 cozy" last Fnday afternoon

Rodey Hall F1lled for
Shakespeare Play
Rodey Hall on the Umveratty cam~
:filled Monday mght by Umvelstty and townspeople to hear a
rcadmg of Sltakespeare's '~The Merchant of Vemce" m costume, by mem
bers of the drama group of the A A
U W SpflcJal mus1c and sets marked
the event as one of the rno:;t elaborate
presented by the group Mrs Edtt~
Pearl Norton, dn:ector, read Shylock
magmficently Other chniRctera were
read Wlth profestonnl abthty }Jy those
takmg part Many have had previOus
dramatte trammg
pus waEI

Monday

Chi Omega Formal
The Cht Omega Spnng Formal wtll
be held at the El Ftdel Hotel, May 6
Mustc. Will be !urmshed by the combmcd Ot'Cbeshas of Red Brake Benme May, and Clancy Rhydholm Invt
ta.ttons to the fol1Ual will not be gmm
out until the first of next week

Engagement Announced
Students who were here on the cam
pus last year will be mterested to
learn of the engagement of Mtss
Mnne Rose, who graduated last
spnng from the Umverstty of New
l't!exlco, to Mr Elmo Wttnerspoon,
from BellevieW, New !feXlco Miss
Rose was active m campus orgamzattons and was a member of both Ph1
Kappa Pht and Pl Gamma Mu The
couple wlll be marrted May 14
Katheryn Btgelow was a dmner guest
at the Kappa Alpha House, Sunday,
Apnl24

~A'

Phrateres Regular Meetmg, Miss Magdalene Greenwald m charge,
Sara Raynolds Hall, 7 80 P M
30
Stray Greel Meetmg, MJ" George Martm m charge, Adm 26, 7
PM
Forum Meetmg, :Mr Peter McAtee m charge, Adm 26, 6 P M
Independent Men Meetmg, Mr Arch1e Westfall m cha,rge, Lecture
Haii7SOPM

Mlss Margaret Thompson spent the
week end at her home m Santa Fe

Tuesday

Stgma. Tau Meetmg, Mr Jo1m. Officer 1n charge, Sara Raynolds Hall,
7 SOP M
Wednesday

New Book Gives a
Cure for Present
Unemployment Crisis
That books and readmg have a real
place m the solutton of present ceo
nomic problems 1s agam demonstrated
by the Amencan Ltbrary ssoc1atlon
m Its pubhcatlon of a short readmg
coutse on • Unemployment" wh1ch has
JUSt been rece,ved at the Umverstty
Ltbrat:y The author IS Aaron Dt~
1ector of the Department of Eeo
nom1cs of the Umversity of Chtcago
Those who read1ly ll5Crtbe the pres
ent depression to armaments war
debts, unequal distrtbution of wealth,
taxes, banks, or the d1splacement of
labor by machmes wtll find thi!Ir
pet theortes exploaed Accordmg to
Mr Dtrectot, It IS not any one of
these, but all of them and many more
whtch make the s1tuatton so complex
However, he does not allow -the com·
plextty of the sttuntion to lead htm
off h1s course in trymg to get at
some of the fundamental 1ssues and
to suggest posstble remed1es F1ve
d
books are commented upon an sugh
d
A study
gested for furt er rca mg
outhne tS also appended
Another readmg hat on the de
press1on prepared recently by the
Amencan Library Association and for
dtstribution at the Uhrazy 1s 11For
Thmking Amenca"

Hawaiian Activities

Southwest Ilelaye
All athletes who are competmg
these two dayfl, may have the op
portumty to meet m a southwestm:n
relay next sprmg, ~f they ate _ettll m
school
Conch Roy J9hnson, Lobo
track mentor IS proposmg to have the
same come off here next year, and
e' ery year hereafter That w1ll en
able state track and field athletics to
compare w1th those of othet states
such as Colorado, Artzonn, Okla
homa, Tex~s, and others near by At.
the present these states boost bettet
teams than does New Mexico

b
Serv 1ees m churches throughout the- c1ty
Kappa Alpha Informp.l, Mr L1lburn lfom~n 1n (lharge, Kappa A1P a
House, 7 80 P M

~U c.htlperons

Phrateres Plan Dance

(Contmued from page three)
stenlmg honors
That has proven
to be effective m past aeasons, and
may be the case thJS year

CALENDAR

A W.7SOPM
S Counc1ll\1eetmg M1ss Ruth Taylor m eh arge, S ara Rynolds
a
Hall, 5 00 P M
W A A Counctl Meetmg, Mtss MarJorie Rolland m charge, Gymna
s1um, 5 00 P M
Thursday
p 1 Gamma Mu Meetmg, Mr Arch1e McDowell m charge, 7 30 P M'
Sara Rayno1ds Hall
Student Pubhcat1on Board Meetmg1 Dr George St Clatr m charge,
Enghsh Oftlce, 4 00 P M
San Jose Teachers Meetmg, Dr L
T1reman m charge, Sara Raynolds Hall
R
ld
Aktho Club Meet1ng, Miss Jewell Mtdktft' m charge, Sara ayno s
Hall, 7 80 P M
Koshare :Mummers RadJo Program, Mr Paul Masters m charge, Radto
Station KGGM, 9 SO P M
Fr•day

a

Ak1ho Club Candy Sale
Cht Omega Formnl

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE -There
TRAINING NEWS
(Contmued from page three)
1
Will be no football here nex year
d
Soft ball tournament v; as supposed
because of eeonomtc condttions, an
to have termmated thlS week, but
because of a desll'e to experiment as
to whether or not athletics are es from the looks of the weather, Jt Will
sential for a large student.. body
probably have to be continued next
week. The biggest upset 1n the tournament 'WaS the VIctory of the Inde
STATEMEZ.."'l' OF THE
OWNERSRIP~ pendents over the highly touted Sig
:MANAGEllEN'l' CIRCULA'l"ION ETC.. B,E..
.fa
d to
B'i THE At;;r OF CONGRESS OF .AUGt'ST Eps. The latter were
vo:re
oP ,AUGC"ST :-t. nu
1r.ilk away -with the .honors, but new
New Menco :Lobo, pnbl!Shed weehl:y eoctendeYS m the Independents have
at ~ N.nr Xe:doo != A~rill. '"!Ftt. been discciTered. -The Kappa S1gs are
S;at.t
3okdeo
Cot~ntTor:ofNew"
B<e~
nted tne ~-t -~---·
~ a t ••
~<Ue P resent,
SSBefore J::l~ .. r.ota.rT J;ullik Cl; c,d !CI;' ,.. doe to tl:::e fact tbat they bven't
to lostt
.tat.e .ar::d cOUnty ·~ &o.~ o:; a game up to date. "'l:""}" z.re
mee
~~~~~~ 1a~..depoMs ~ san the S 1gma Phi Ep.;;ibn's m the final
that lie is the "bosl%1eliil taana&"¢ of tho! New' _,.'""e of -the sen~ and if they are
MI!Xlo:'J Lobo and that- the foriowinz it ~-tloa b~
h Ind
belt of. hia ballrJedKe aad belid. a true ....;e. defeated b;t the latter, then t e
etnent- o[ tlwi! owz:.~tnbip m&Q&ltel:llellt alld tf a
,..._
S
dad,. paper-, the dreul&tion) f!tc... o[ the afore-- })endents, Sig Eps, and .~U~.ppa
Jgs,
nld publication
for -~b'L
will he tied for :first place, each With
abo"ecaption reQOll"cu
"" ~I.ee A':f
.!.,._.A~
La
24
1912
~mbodied
In
t.eetlon
-411
P
.........
t.byq
a Joss chalked agamst them..
1
•nd Regulations pnnted on the re?f!ne 0
a"

Joe Foss, of Magdalena, spent tbe
Week end m Albuquerque

25cSUNDAY
·
DINNER
MENU
-a-

Vegetable 8G~EpefrUtt Cocktail
Lettuce or Tomato S~lad
Roast Lamb w1th Mmt Sauce

or

Chicken P1e
Creamed Potatoes and French
Carrots
ts
BISCUl
d
~~:a I)
Coffee
1~lllk
Dessert 10c Extra

"Where Varstty

!~'len

-a-

Aunt 1900
Dinah's
Cabin
Central

National
Garment Co.
408 405

w. Central

Wlth

'•

keep the busmess on the
"HUI Top"
Wmners are Howard K1rk and
Reese Cagle
JOE 1808 E Central ROY

ttng up $25,000 m cash for those who can.
Get your pencd out-now 1
Here's the tdea In a field of 176 camper
ing brands, Colgate's and Palmolive are the
two outstandwg leaders They have won an
overwhelmmg preference over all other
shavtng creams
Weknowthat Palmolive users swear there's
nothing good as Palmolive And Colgate
shavers clatm that Colgate's beats 'em allm
a walk
What we want IS your op1n1on Do you stde
w1th ]1m or hiS Dad m the btg Palmohvc vs
Colgate's argument' Are you a Colgate fun
or a Palmolive booster Lets hear from you I
In ONE of the empty • blurb 'spaces, or on
a separate sheet of paper, JUSt say your say In
your own words, wrtte your boost for Colgate s
-or for Palmoltve- not both 464 cash priZes
each month for the besr"blurbs' sent to us 1

The charmmg accented stl
houettc that !ashton makes
so much of nowadays- bust

ty. e"qUtSltcly
fitdcg-thlS 11ew
brassiere wuh

back and :rudes

$2S 000) ts dtv1dcd tnto SIX sets
of monthly pr1zcs (each set total

mg

OIAD &.E.S • GAR."''&A. •tL.TS

At the end of each

hstatr.ght) fotthe best blurbs

(marqu 1sctte lu:ted.) wtth
11depancl!:ofEver-sheere1astte-<:ool,com£ortable, shms
the waast ;and. routtds the:
htps wtth c:xcepuooal ease.

f!llf!!#f.~

$~200)

month pr1zcs are awarded (see

StunruDJilCW gmllc of 1nesb

~"''""'

received durtng that month, as
foUows

Feb 29, $4200 l>!nr 31,$4200
Apfll 30, $4200 May 31,$4200
June 30, $4200 July 31,$4200

••Non A Last 1c'' uMddenctte
(front) _a new Seamless a oew
gmUCwttbSpettal 11 w1s~ oE a bras•
non ~ stretchable stcre , for slight
c~nter- front

forabdomen control.
"Grecian Mooo •
bruuerc ha.s
clever ebsttC in~
sert between uup
litt busueetJOns.

Palmolive Users

amount of the prtze ued for De
and address to Contest., emon of the JUdges shall be ~nal
'Editors, Dept. CN~181, P O. All contr1but1ons shall become
Box 1133, Chicago, IlhnOJe
the property of the manufactUr
The ptu:e money (totaling ers, to be used m anyway deslCed

Dept C37-24Hi£th Ave, NY.

lOOK FOR THe NAME

Uled ruther of these famous s.bav~ng c:resms, lu.rt
now IU:Id get tnto tlus $2S,OOO argument.

AIL your blurb with name

Matden :Form Brasstete Co , Inc~

(Co11WI tltms July a,r :t!);J2}

Contest JS open only to .rest
dents of the Umted States and
Canada Employes of the manu..

figur.:1,wubscaros
so uoy- that they

arc: ,Ptacucally
:~nvtstble

The
datnty garter belt
is of net trtmmed
Wttb nuro~lace

facrurers and their famthcs ate not
eligible to compete
In event of a tie, each tymg

contestant w11l be awatded full

•

Kappa Sigs
Break Tie

U. Faculty Members
Read Papers in the
Denver Science Meet

Geology Club Spends
Sunday in the Jemez
Studying Features

Lobo Debaters to
Receive Gold Keys

Some htnts Jo help yo11 wm
Here arc some facts about the
world stwolargcstsell1ngshavmg
creams-Colgate s and Palmolive
Here arc sorne of the reasons
why men ptefe.c these famous
shavmg creams
PALMOLIVE
S.. Mult•pltc' It sci( ni Iacher 2'0 times.

2 So(tcns the bcnrd In one minute
a Mnlntnllu Its creollly £ullncu £or 10
minutes
I•
4 FlllO nftct effects duo to oUve 011
corttent

Music Clubs Present
Sullivan's Operetta

San Jose School
Gives Examinations

Ht'

D 01 d wantscveryColgateshavct sbelp Ifyoubaveo t

M

reduCed to aJ:nu:ti·
mutn~ gtVe3 mat'felous• upbEt"'to
the slim figutc,

Gn•J/t!l'
'2 !U lo~';1~0
,1•tJ/fo,~ 91

Jun wants you Palmolive use.tS to back blm up

CONTEST RULES

Foundations at your dealer or
wnte direct for style booklet.

ut.o-Bak"-dain-

Here's where you take your shot
at some of that $25,000

a.•

')Jfaufen(/Ozm

Nex!Tuesday,MaylOth,MIS,Jeff>e
Sharp one of the UmversJty1s prom1
In the meetmg of !he Lobo stotr
last Monday, candldntes f01 ed1t01
Dr George W St Clair, nent students will g1ve a vocal re
and bnsmess manngcr fot: tlte Lobo
cttal at the Ftrst M:ethodJst church
Director, to Take a
Jason Kellahm Takes Over
Gives Recital
next yenl' wc1 e nommnted Those t:e
She
Wlll
be
asststed
by
M1ss
Kather
Leadmg Part
Duties of President of
ceivmg nommat1olts f01 the POI'.IltiOus
me Enderhn and Mrs Ba1rd Among
Student Body
W\Ore Howard Kuk LeRoy Gibson, and
MEDIAEVAL STAGE the many numbers she will smg nre
Geo1ge 1\{a~; tm for cd1tor Frank
Vuost D Atte and VIssi D Amore'
Sadler Agam Pitches a WmGraves and Wan en G1ahan1 fot bus1 PRES. GOSSARD SPEAKS
from
the
opera
Tasca
and
from
Play to be G1ven m CottonBaker Well Supported by
mng Game for Team
ne&s managei From tltese candHlntes
the opera 'Loms de Tu1s le Jour
wood Grove m Manner
A1r-Trght Infield
Mtss Shaip IS a member of the
and others who file then names w1th Next Assembly WJ!l be May
The S1g Eps soft ball machme
Kappa :Kappa Gamma sorority and
of Old Time Theatre
26, When A D P1's
the pubhcatJoiiS board, the ed~tox and
The Kappa Stga had a tough t1me
Theta Alpha Ph1 Dramahe fratermty halted the VIctory march of the un
busmess manager for the Lobo will
Will Present Slnt
Shnltespeare s As You Ldte It ' 1s She has had promment parts m defeated Kappa Sig aggregation m
down the versatile S1gma Clu s m be chos~m fox next yea1 The Lobo
full
stride~
last
Tuesday
afternoon
bemg rehearsed by the Semor class man)' of the plays presented by or
thetr scheduled game last Wednesdny ed1tor and bustqess nmnage1 hold of
Followmg then timE! honored cus
and will be presented on June 3 on gamzat10ns at the Umvers1ty She by a 5 2 scote Th1s deciston places
The wmd seemed to handiCap the ftcc for one year wh~n they are etther tom, Khatnh and Moitarboard Jumor
the
l(appa
S1gs
on
a
par
Wlth
the
wdl be remembered for her character
tap' nt assembly F11day
a typical Shakespearean stage out m
two pitchers, and there were no spec succeeded by otl1e1 officers or they will
IzatiOn of Aida m the Theta Alpha rest of the league leaders the S1g
are 1c elected to then respecttve post Khatah, an o~;gamznbon composed of
tncular playa
the open The cottonwood grove on Pht productJOn of ' Death Takes a Eps and Kappa S1gs bemg m a dead
t10ns
ten semo~; men who have been outthe south stde o:f the campus wtll Hohday 1 Mtss Sharp has the lead m lock for the lead, both teams havmg
The S1gs had trouble m htttmg the
standmg
m achv1ttes and campus hfe
11
form the forest scene Costumes de the commg operetta Gondoleers " to one loss ap1ece Thts was the first
hall past the fielders of the Kappa
ench
yem,
votes on ten ehg1ble
Stgs Seery made several good Juts,
stgned m the style of the 16th cen be presented by the mustca1 depart time the Kappa Stgs had tasted de
JUniors and notlfles the elect by tap"
feat
so
fat
this,
season
ment of the Umvers1ty
and brought h1s team mto the lead
pmg them on the shoulder durmg ar.
tury wtll be used to add .a colorful
Sadler was the wmnmg pttcher
whtch they kept unbl the end
assembly
11cat tho end of the school
and realtstJc touch
hts control betng the best that he has
This closes the 1egulai season of
year Mo1buboard Jumor, a srmtlar
displayed this year He never al
The cast mcludes Duke Semor Dr
mtra mural soft ball The result of
JEFFIE SHARP
orgamzatJon but confined to women
lowed the Kappa S1g batters to even
St Clan, Duke Freder1ck, Bud Fos
thts game caused the Sfg Epa nnd the
students also follows tlus quamt cus
h1m
m
a
t1ght
place,
disposmg
put
Kappa S1gs to be tted for first place
ter, Am1ens Ttp Dmkle Jacques,
tom of tnppmg' the students EJelected
of all their efforts m an easy mann~r
There were many good games durmg
to JOID the order The duttes of the
Eddte Snapp, Le Beau Ralph
Jimmy Baker agam appeared on
the tournament, and we wlll all be
members
o:£ these gro!lpS are moatly
Coombs, Charles, J Sadler, Oltver de
the mound for the losers, and although
expectmg some good games when the Many Iiecently Developed m tegnrd to the a1d m dtsctplma
he pitched a good game he was not
Boyes J Bezemek, Jacques de Boyes,
hard lmll tournament starts next Mon
SCientific Inst1uments. tton of tlw freshmen men and women
able to stem the few h1ts wh1ch the
Reese Cagle, Orlando T Taggart
day, w1th the K A 'a playmg the In
Instnllnt10n of the newly elected
Stg
Eps
were
able
to
convert
mto
Adam H Goff, Denms, A Westfall
on D1splay
dependents
Past
Year
has
Been
Fmanofficeis
of the student boy w1h also
wmnmg markers A h1ghhght of the
Touchstone, Btll Meyers S1r Ohver
take place Cbffo:t:d 'Ttp" Dmldc w1ll
CJa!ly
Successful
game
occurred
when
Sadler
drove
Wmtext R Coombs, Corm Paul MasA numbe1 of the faculty ftom the turn over the control of the student
m two to help wm h1s own ball game
ters, Silvtus, Roy Lockhead, Wtlham
with Baths
U
N M campus dtove to Denver body to Jason KelJahm The other
Soda Dam and Other Odd
Joe Mozley Lorils of Bamshed Duke
last week end to attend the 12th au .. new office holders Will be mstnlied m
J Edwa1 ds, Tom Lawson Lords of
The Independent Men held a mcetNatmal Formatwns
th01r l'CSllecttvo positions
Usutpmg Duke, AI Seery M L1pp, mg last Monday night at the Lecture
nunl mectmg of the Southwestern
A talk was given by President
V1ewed
are
Rosahnd Mary McConnell, Ceha,
D1vis10n of the American Aasocm-. Goss:ud of the New Mex1co Normal
hall
The
meetmg
was
cpened
Hntrtet Matron, Phebe Helen Markl,
t10n for tlte Advancement of Sctence Umvertnty
Audrey Nelhe Clark, Hymen, Velma promptly at 7 SO p m by Archie
A JOmt field tr1p of t1te Geological
Th.. final deciSion as to wltom would The convention was held on Ap1rl 25,
On the last assembly of the year,
Westfall wtth a complete report of
Farr
Club and freshman class m Geology,
to be held May 26, tho Alpha Delta
be gtven awards for work done m tbe 26, 27 and 28
Others connected With the presentn. the financml affairs for the entire
spent Sunday atudymg geolog1cal
P11s w1ll give a slut Thts wdl be
1\Iembcrshtp was open to all per
tton are play manager, Archte West- year
Officers and duectors of the Umver condthons m the Jemez canyon reg10n Forum club featured the meetmg last
tlte last of the sluts to be g1ven by
fan, stage manager, Paul Masters,
stty Y W C A met for a banquet Dr and Mrs Northrop aceompamed Monday ntght Sam Solleder Jnmes sons who were mtetested m sctentt~ the orgamzattons of the student
Th1s
1s
the
first
bme
m
htstory
that
p1operty manager, Jay Koch, commtf;..
FrJday mght at El Fidel Hotel to re the party and Dr Northrop explamed Swayne, Hal Logan John Nuanes fie achtevement Denver UniVorstty body, fox whtch a pr1ze will be gJVen
the rebrmg officers have been able to
teo on costumes, Mary K Connell,
v1cw the1r years wotk and to enter m detatl all the 1mportant geologt- E L Mayfield, and Pete McAtee, Will served as headquarters for the con for the best Because of the chango
Harriet 1\Iarron, Nelhe Clark, com pay all bills mc.uned by them durmg tam guls of the tenms teams entered enl features of the area
rece1vc the rewards, whtch wtll be ventlon
m nssembhes from once a week to
the1r admm1stratton
ltfuch valuable and mtercsting m
mtttee on mus1c, Ttp Dinkle, Tom
tn the mterschoJast1c tournament held
The party left !rom m front of tn the farm of a gold key
once ,p. montl1, the compcttt10n th1s
A
hard
ball
team
:was
organtz-d
last week M1ss Eltzabeth McCormiclt the Chemistry butldin~ u(; etght o'clock
Lawson Jmm Edwards, commttt~e on
The club held a banquet at the formation on the mo.st recent develop
yea!,' was confined to tho assoctahons
progmm, At clue McDowell, Red Baer, w1th T1tus Rouse as manager
was m charge Ptano selections we1e and eontmued from there to the FranciScan hotel Fnday m~ht fot tlte ments m the field of bJOlogtcal, cbem- of women students
Election
of
officers
for
the
commg
BtU 1\Ieyers, Reese Cagle
played by Miss V1rgmm Miles
Jemez country The first stop was debaters and orntors m tho state Jngh Jcnl, phys1cnl, and gcophys1cal re
year was the next action taken Jason
OfficJal chaperons were 1\lrs Grace made at Soda Dam, a very mteresting sehool contests Mr Denton and Mr search was brought fortlt at the meetKellahm was elected pres1dent, Garth Bennett an.:i Mrs Gene Kmney Mrs formnt1on to the geologtst The sec
Hendon Pete 1\lcAtee and Miss Kelly mg
Blakely, v1ce prestdent and Henry Jay C Knode, sponsor, was present ond stop was made at one of the old
Faculty members from the Umverof the Lordsburg lngh school, whose
lCushmann, secretary and treasurer Htgh school guls from out of town Pueblo rums belongmg to the Archae
representatives won the declamatory Slty of New Mextco who read papers
The meetmg was closed wtth the were Anme Maude and Dorothy 1\fae olog1cal Department of the Umver- contest nnd mterscholasbc state de -at the meetmg were Dr John D
retmng officers WIShing the new offi Kmg of Carlsbad, Edtth Cromwell of sity From these rums thera have bates, presented speeches
Clark, P.rof F 1\f Denton, Dr E F
cers success for the commg year
Castetter Dr E F Hewett, and
xLas Vegas and June Cram, of been sometlung hke a hundred Indmn
1\fatnte R Tanqutst
Lordsburg
skeletons uncovered It IS bullt up
The Umversity Mtls1c Clubs Will
TI!ETA ALPHA PHI AIEETING
Many exhiblf;s of recently developed
Othe~;s present were Albuquet'Que across the canyon on a fault hne,
present the maJor musical perform
h1gh
school
g1rls
and
Umvers1ty
mem
SCientdlc
mstruments
were
on
dts
the
1gneous
has
been
shot
up
where
Frosh-Vamty Meet
Theta Alpba Pht m the1r meetmg play Dr John D Clark tS ptest ance of t110 yeal;' on Wednesday, May
bers of theY W C A 1\!JSS Clar1ssa a thousand feet or so, Into the over
Thu teen Frate11ubes From
25, when they shall act Gtlbert and
Bezemek IS .JJe..tl!!l.ently1ng sed1mentary beds of Permmn Tuesday evemng elected James Beze.. dent of the assocmtion
Sulhvan's operetta, uThe Gondolier's "
Twelve States are
mek
president,
Hownrd
Kuk,
v1ce
..
High pomt men-Varstty,
and Pennsylvanm age The water
The performers have been nhearsmg
1\loncus, 23 pomts, Homan, 11~
AIUSIC WEEK
commg up along thts fault has caused president, and Margaret Drury, secre
Rep1esnted
regularly for the past two months,
pomts, Hdl, lli{ pomts
tary
and
treasurer
Theta
Alpha
Pht
Contr1buttons to the local celebra the depos1bon of the fonnatton com
and arc now addmg the :fimshmg
Freshmen-Wmdsor 6 pomts,
The Stray G1eeks of the Umver
The strange oc· ts a nahonal honorary frntermty for
tton of Mustc Week, May 1 to 8 m posmg tl1e dam
touches for the presentatiOn Mrs
dramatics
Emoml
5
1
3
pomts
sity have met wtth considerable sue
clustve, mcluded a program by the currence of the sprmgs along the
Grace Thompson, dtrector, IS devoting
1s
that
one
bubbles
hot
water,
crest,
Some of the outstandmg
Czemey Club and a vocal and organ
cess durmg the :past year, and has
most of her time for the eomplebon
marks-Broad JUmp 22 ft. 3%recttal by Miss Ehzabeth Gr1swold wlnle another 1s cold and 1s less thl\n
of the mustcal play
proved ttself to be one of the most
Lecture
on
Goethe
m, (Moncus), htgh JUmp, 5 ft
The rec1tal program of Mtss Gnswold an mch away The algae, whtch
Th1s play bas been presented m
active orgamzations on the campus
10 m (Wmdsor), DISCUS 122 ft
Tbe San Jose Trammg School IS some of the larger theaters on Broad
'vas at the Methodist Church Tuesday tlmve m the warm sulphur water are
Professor
Eugene
KuehneProbably the most Important aceom
(Moncus)
evemng, w1th Mtss June Burch, accrcdtted largely for the secretion
donlg a very commendable btt of way, and has- proven to be a huge
mann, of the Umverstty of
pltshment of the club has been the
pmmst and Mr Theodore Norrts of the hmey fonpabon of the dam
work
Last week, they conducted success The musical arts contmued m
Breslau, Germany, emment au
tenor vocahst
From the rums the next stop was
clearmg up of finances, placmg Itself
tests at Mora, New M:ex the play are among the outstandmg
aclnevement
will
lecture
thor1ty
on
Goethe,
at Battleship Rock where every one
on a strong Lns1s financmlly Among
on
the
poet
Monday
ntght
at
teo,
and
th1s
week, the same tests of operettas The beautiful combma
took bme out for lunch There, the
ttons of mu::ed chorus and solos syn~
t11c events hold by the aAI'!oc.mtuln
eight p m, at the Umverstty
are bemg gtven at Atr1sco, both of copated wttlt the orchestra 1s most
part broka up, some gomg on to Sul
Lee
Hendr1clcs
gymnastum
l\lr
tlus school year, the oust.andmg con
plmr Sprmg, whde others amuse(!
these schools bemg conttol schools a11urmg
will play the 'Ere Kmg," ana
s1sted of a fall :f'orma11 h(\ld at the
themselves by chmbmg and collecbng
San Jose There have been about
of
Many of the performers- are well
ltfrs Bess1e Curry Redman Will
Hctghts ballroom, an mformal !'lance
Brach1opods which can be gathered
one thousand CJf these tests gwen known on the campus Mary Helen
smg All the student'S of the
at the Woman's Club, a benefit show;
by the basket full
They arc superviSed by the Psychol Mcl{mghtJ promment member of
Umvers1ty are cordmlly mv1ted
candy sale, and a steak fry, whtch
The prtze find of the day 'Was ac
ogy Department of tlte Umvers1ty of mustcal clubs on the hilltop takes tbe
to attend th1s program
Stu
took place at L01enzo Sprmgs
crcdtted to Marcella Dunn, who found
Recent mvcsbgubons dtsprove, to
New Mex1co and are a means of nc lead as Tessa Chft'ord Dmlde, as the
dent ttckets Wtll be sold for 26c
The ncb~e membeishtp of the Stray n great extent the 1dea. that a g1rl s that are bemg worked toward nre a cep}mlopod m the Pennsylvanta
curately and sctenttfically measunng duke many others have tmportant
hbrarmn,
nrclincologtst,
JOurnnhsts,
Greelcs nt the present t1me numbers prmctple reason for gomg to college
hnte Thts tS probably the first one
the progress of the children
parts m the play Theodore Norr1s 1
mghtccn Almnm of fratcrmtJCS on 1s to get tttarned e1ther beforo Jeavmg doctors, and branches of nurses or to be found m that regton The Geo
who IS well known for his past perpharmacists,
a
number
want
to
be
the ht11 are consideied as associated college or JUst after fimshmg college
logtcal Summer Feld School IS held
formances, acts the part of Lutz
members In the club thm year are The old Idea that the cducatton of nsststnnts ln laboratortes spectahzmg here each year, but somehow they
Tom Lawson pe:d'otnts the part of
as
lab
techmctans,
btologtstsbactert
Ieprcscntcd th1rtecn ddfcrent fra guls was a waste of t1meJ because
had not been fortunate enough to
Don Alhambta Del Bollero
ologists,
chemtsta,
and
dietttJans
The
tcrliJbcs nnd sorontJCs 1 with mem- all they would do m the way of hfe
find tlus type of fossil
Robert Nordstrom plays the pai't
be1s commg from twelve different wotk, would be to get m.arr1ed, 1s bumness wor1d also holds a fascmn
of Marco, and Gene Edwards that o,;f
for
some,
m
the
fields
of
secre
tton
states: m the country Fratetmttes gradually :f'allmg mto the background
Gu11.;eppc Bemam1n 1\foya smgs the
tnrml work, bankmg and finance,
and soronbes represented are Theta
After a very careful check up on pohttcs accountants, lawyers, and dt
baritone part of Antomo
SUNSHINE THEATER
Kappa Nu, Delta Delta Delta Pl sonlo three hundred of U N M 's
New
Me:nco
today,
can
offer
to
the
Among the guls Frances Andrews
TICKET
WINNERS
However. JUSt as m the case o.f folk
l3eta l?Ju Kappa Alpha Theta, Alpha fnu co eds1 tlte fo1lowmg stattsttcs are plomabc serviCe Many of the :fa1rer
ambthous ereatwe writer, a vast lore, unless the materml at hand Js ac:ts the part of the duchess Eesste
sex
have
chosen
very
effemmate
TaU. OtiJCga, S1gma Alpha Epsilon found to be very ample e1ghty co
wealth of matenal-ongmnl and di£ taken up m the next fe\V years the Redman takes the part of Casilda,
l)c.lta Kappa Epsilon, Delta Zeta eds want only to get marrted, some careers m the fields of mter1or dcco
Thts week the Sunslnne then
rahng
costume
and
clothes
destgn
hterary sources wdl dte out wtth the Ohve Lamb, as Jtanetta, MayWOOd
ferent,. but httherto une)Cplotted
Zeta Tau Alpha, Alpha Cht S1gma some o£ tlus numbei want to be tdeal
ter tickets go to Mary Jane
mg,
c.lommcrc1al
art,
social
servtee
generatiOn, and Will be cbm Sharp as Ftametta Margaret Drmy
older
Plu Delta Theta, Delta Tau Delta, and mothers but the maJority want only
Reahsttc settmgs and scenes of
French
and
Kntherme
:S1gelow,
pletely
lost In some parts of New as Vtttorul Mary E11en Ltvmgston
dramatiC
and
dance
studtos,
and
work
1
S1gmn Delta Rho States represented to get mnrned 1f they can trnvc1 rest,
htstorical Stgmficance m every local Mex1co, however, people are still C'om as Juha, and Mrs Augusta Spratt, of
work
concert
both
of
the
Lobo
Soc1ety
Staff
nrc Mtssoun Ilhnots Mtclugan, Kan and be well provided for Some one
tty VIVIdly dep1ct a part of the ancient posmg :romances and ballads smular Belen as Inrc
Very few of tho women were sure
These ttckets are giVen to two
sns OJduhomn, Montnna New MexiCo, hundred nnd thu ty women me pre
John Gill smgs tile part of Giol'gio
Spamsh hcrttage of hterature m the to many wh1ch were composed as far
of what they would do, for a great
Colo1ndo Olno Cahforma
members of the staff each ISsue
parmg themselves for school teach number of them, as m the case o£ the
Southwest
Furthermore m thts back as the lGth century
Meetings of the orgamzabon have mg ot school supcrvtston work, whtch
for good worlt done on the Lobo
state particularly, there 1s every op
Althouglt th1s field has scatc:ely Mask and Cue Club to
been d1scontmucd for the rest of the seems to be the most po)lulnr oc men students of the Umvers1ty, are nt
portumty for a genume bthngunhsJn been touched upon, a httle Wl'lbng
yem; hnd actlv1thes wdl be resumed cupntton A amall petcentage of these school JUst because tt was the thmg
Present "Mrs. Molly"
to develop Consequently, a 1tternry bas aheady been done One student
soon after the fn11 torm bcgms AI g1rls bmvely stated that they wanted to do " They nrc not prepa.rmg them
and
arbstte!
blendmg
of
Spantsh
and
has wrttten a short story entitled
though no dcflmtc plnlls arc m effect to be old mmd school teachers, but selves .£or anything m pm ticulm as IIERBERT DUNTON TO SPEAK AT
The Mas1t nnd Cue Club, whiCh has
Enghsh elements may eventually de
Laznrtllo del Rio Grande,'1 wluch IS
ART LEAGUE MEETING
fo" the elismng semcster1 an e:ltten~ tho larger number answered to tho thoy 1eahzc that upon fimshmg col
bean
orgamzed and dttected b:V Dr
velop
mto
a
literature
distinctly
or1g1
an adaptation o:£ the famous p1ctur
stVQ pt:ogtam IS hoped for Officers: qucatton Wtth a gleam m thc1r eyes, lege, something will turn up winch
At the Art Leaguo Mectmg, n.ray nal
4 Laznrlllo de Tormes 11 Ehzabeth Pelsmn1 who attenda the
they
w11l
wor][
at
untd
they
have
n
story,
osque
for tltn fhst scmeatcr were 11 Doc" that they sU]Jposed they'd tonch, but
10 nt 8 p m, m tho Unn'etsity Dmmg
New Melaeo Umverstty, ts present
'rhe: most• typical rcpl'esentahvo for written m the 16th -century
Patterson pres1dent, Loulse Emon, ho}Jed to wed soon after graduatiOn cl1anc12 to wed Marrmgc may 11ot lln111 Herbert Dunton, of Taos, wtll
mg a play, 1 Mrs M{)11y," at the F1rst
such
a
hternty
attempt
IS
the
riRt1ve
be
the
c]uef
dcstre
m
n
woman
s
heart
The persom1el of the Spnmsh de Presb3 termn chtu:ch :May 18 1932
VICe prcstdcnt, 11Jnkc' Jncobsmcj"er1
speak on "E~permnces of n Pamter m of thts part of the country Thts
However nmety Umverstty women
1
s:ectetnry treas,tire1
Those elected nrc ),llannmg somcthmg defimte in but very f(!Vf would cobscnt to thmk the Southwest II An oxhnbt Wtll be nntive element should be coupled With partment gradually lS develotnng m Among the members of the cast are
1spmsters'1 w1th
to
be
th.nt
they
were
for th1s term arc: George Martm, pres the form of n career With mm:rlage
gtvcn of pamtmgs and hthographs by a tl10rough deep :rooted kno'wledgc of its students an understnndtng and ap M1ss Lots Blatr and Mt Ray Stuart,
!dent, Dan Mmick, VICe president, wny m the back ground Some o£ thetr to.ttmg and cats as sole co111 Herbert Dunton, textile block 1mnts the hacl<ground of the Southwest prectabon of Southwestern cultural who also are nttendtng the UntVerpamons for the rematnder of thmr of Gllbart Ji'letcht!r, nnd U N M stu
background, whtch should lead to an
:VHgmut Car1, sectctnry treasurer
tho more populnr definite occupations hves
whtch cannot be gamed well by an aohve camprngn for a revtvnl whtch Stt:y Gene !larrts IS tnldng a lead
dent work
mg part, and he 1S also enrolled m
outs1der
wtll brmg nbout creative Wl'itmg
the Umverstty

University Y. W. C. A.
Holds Fine Banquet

LISTEN, JIM
YOUR BEARD qm
AS 'JOUQH AS MINE
YOU'LL APPRECIATe
WHAT IT MEANS
TO QET A CLI~AI~,.
CLOSE SHAVELIKE COLqATE'S
CjiVES

Number 30

ACTIVE YEAR FOR
STRAY GREEKS'
ON U. CAMPUS;-------

EE

carrecl .rupport h'alth authorttus
recontmen"if. See Ma.1dcn Form

BN1JI1r11

AND FOR KEEPJNCj
YOUR FACE FEEUNCj

those "blurbs commg out of the men's
S mouths?
Can you w!ltc one? We're put-

slender; htps smoothly rounded, makes essential the ~clec
tlonoftheproperfoundattons
Matden Form accomplishes
all these lovely accents and at
the same t1mc gLvcs you the

11 ootoft.!JJ

BUT IM SrlCKINCj
CREAM- VAICMI:JLi''t·i· TO MY COLCiATE'S
IT'S <::;OT 'EM
ALL BoAT-HANDS
DOWN 1

SURE-ALL EXCEPT
PALMOLIVE. I
NOTHING 'JOU~HES
AN OLIVE OIL
SfiAVINCj CREAM
fbR A REAL SJ.IAVE.

ALBUQUERQUEl, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1932

Kellahin Heads
Independent Men
for Coming Year

BARBARA STANWYCK

!teet"

• 'Ihtrdttll Mt.Mm Porm/tJf'twrytfPI tJ/fipre

Seetheml

"SO BIG"

Try our mdivtdual servJce and

subtly uplifted- wa!Sthne

New styles that are 1deal
for wear· about the house
and on the campus on
warm days. Real values.

STARTING SATURDAY

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

cool
and
damty

$195

SUNSHINE THEATRE

THANKS JIM,

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Sig Eps Defeat
Kappa Sigs 5-2

I;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~!

1---------------l

I

Wash
Frocks

Liberty· Cafe

$

Largest Circulation of
Any Weeldy Paper in
New Mexico

1
S~akespere's"As_You
Jeffie
Shar~
to Give Intramural Softball Season Closes with
Lobo Staff Selects Mortarboard Jr. and
Like It" to be GIVen Vocal Recital Tues.
•
•
•
•
Next Years Heads KhataliTapMembers
June 3rd by Seniors
Sig Eps and Kappa SJgs Tied for First
in Assembly Today

HORN IN ON THIS

Alpha Delta p 1 Benefit Bndge, M1sses Edna Snell and Lou1se Smtth
m charge, Alpha Delta ~House, 2 30 5 00 P M
Kappa Alpha D1x1e Ball, Country Club
S1gma Pht Epstlon Dance

N tnt ilrxirn 14nbn

VOLUME XXXIV

Saturday

~~f Your Fiqure with
;£<r'l].Bf1t

The Kappa SigS are entertammg
their dates at an .in:tormal dance at
the chapter house Sunday

.

1---------------.!....-----,,.----------

dered
mtramural
to be
men mtheshape
for themeet
meet,
haspost
or
poned
He figures that h1s team
would bave to miss too much prac
ttce if the mter fratenuty meet ts
to be held prevtous to the Conference
meet
The meet w1ll be governed by the
same rules adopted m former years
Every fratermty on the campus, mcludmg the Independents and the
Stray Greeks, are expected to enter
a team Thus far, no team 1s favored
to conquer the meet, but 1t 1s be
heved that the Kappa Alphas have!
the outstandmg track athletes

ottt. the (8~

Kappa Sigma News

The University Str&Y Greelc club
held thetr sprmg steak fry at San
Lorenzo Sp1 mgs last Sunday after
noon Those attendmg were Ne1da
Martm, Mary Lou Jackson Ann
Turner, Ahs Keller, Adele Mor:nson,
Janet Case, and Ftances Meyers For
1est Luthy, Langdon Bachus, Mal

ASSEMBLY
TODAY

Intramural Meet
"Albuquerque's Best"
The mtramural track meet which
was to be held next Monday and Tuee
Bring your Fr1ends to the Liberty' fot Dehcwus
day has been cancelled until after
the Borde:J: Colif'erence tilt on May
Meals and the best se1 VIce obtamable
14 As the Lobo team has had m
suffictent practtce thts sprmg Coach ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,a
Roy Johnson, m order to have his 1

Geolog1cal Club Meetmg, Mr Malcolm R Madera In charge, Science

Chet Mayes,
who was attending school here last semester, surpnsed hts £ratermty brothers by re
A class m volcanology and -a class
turnmg to the chapter house for a
short v 1s 1t over the week end Chet m botany wm meet daily :for a month
IS from CloVIs, and returned home near the crater The students of
Wednesday, April 27
knowledge of the habtts of v~leanoes
volcanology mll gam first- hand
June Wedding
by obsemng the temperamental be
Last Saturday afternoon at a beau
tiful tea at the home of Mrs Herbert havtot of Kllauea volcano whtch
Fell, the announcement was IDI\de of "Correspondence meets" Wlth mom- £o~m'l11~t "fta! nam.es .auii addres&el of' the pubthe weddmg of Miss Dorothy to Mr land Umvers1ty Sw1mmmg teams are l sher edltQr managing ed•tor and bwlneu
managel"' are Pu"hliahcr Urdven ty Pr~
Hub Logan, of Bowlmg Green, Ken- among the proJects planned by Theo u 1 enltl" of New Me.rleo Albnqu:erque
Mn vedlt.or E. L l:[ayfield Univf!n~!b· ot New
tucky Both are well known en the
M leo Albuqu!!f"Que N M.. btuln.eu man
BaYlor Triplett sr.c:rna Chi houaN Mnl
campus, MillS Fell bemg a pledge to dore Searle1 sWimmmg coach nt the Dlt~
vendt.y of. New Mexico Albu~;~uerque.
Alpha Chl Omega and Mr Logan, Umverstty of Hawau
BAYLOR B TRIPLETT
Dulness Hanaa:er
Each team Will run off the events
Sigma Alplia Epsilon, havmg been
Sworn to and sub!ct bed be!ora me thu aid
promment among the Stray Greeks m 1ts home pool and send the t1mes diY o[ lllrch 1932
The weddmg will be m June, and the £or each event by mall to the com~
KENNETH C DALCOMB
(lly eomml.ulon e:~~plrea lla7 12 UIS }
couple wtll make their home m Cm
petmg team
The wmner Wt11 be
cmnattJ, where Mr. Logan ts emdetermmed
by
eompanng the time
ployed
cards
Searle wtll welcome challenges from
SigEp News
The Stg Eps gave a house dance teams of mamland Umvers1tles
last Sunday mght. Mr and Mrs Red
UNIVERSITY OF OffiOAGO~A
man acted as chaperons
vote was taken recently through the
There wtll be a SJg Plu Epsilon Dally Maroon, and 1t was found that
nearly three fourths of the students
p 1cme on Sunday, May 8
opposed compulsory gym The result,
Mr Fred Womack spent last week- w1th a :recom.mendatton that compul
soey physical education be abohshM,
end at Mountama1r.
1s to be sent to the umver:nty senate
Brother Aires, of Colorado Alpha ;:::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;=j
ebapter was a vtsitor at the S1gma
Phl Epsilon house last Tuesday
Tony v1g11 was a VlSttor at the S1g
Ep house last Monday

colm Madera, C N Frenchuelle M
A P~tcc, H A Wo~;~d1 Sid l'Jlhot, Jack
J oerns1 Dan Mmmck, Howard lG::rk,
George Martm, Ohas Corley, and
Jack G-tlbert
Chaperons were Mr a:nd Mrs W.. H
Bell and Mr and Mrs C N Ziegler
The Tefreshments were steaks, ably
fru;~d by Sid Elhot and Adftle Mo,:orison and coffee, pl;'epared by How..
ard K1rlc and Dan Mmmck
The
party started from m front o£ Sara
Rnynolds Hall at 1 30 and la~Jted un..
til the party returned to town at 8
o clock

Stray Greeks Fried
Steaks Last Sunday

Intramural Track Meet

Hilltop Society

"'"'\...:

Fr1day, Apr1l 29, 1932

THE NEW MEXICO WBO

F<>Mr

Many U. Co-eds Training
for Professional Work

Creative Writing Material
Abounds in New Mexico

Here are the prizes for em:b
mottth-464 mall!
For Best Colgate
• lllutbs"
1st.
• $500
2nd • •
125
3rdo.
50
9 next •
25
20 ne..1.t
10
200 next •
5

For lest Palllolirt
"bllirfJs"
lsi •
• • $500
2nd. • • • 125
3rd~ • •
50
9 next • • • 25
20 next •
ll
200 next •
&
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! FREE SAMPLES !
! Menl A beautiful gift box I
contaminggeocrous tnal I
I

I

It

:

1

COLGAtE S

•

:1. Drenktup o•llilm tltllt(o\'crscnch h1lr
2 S n11ll bubbles Rei down to the bnso
of the bcdrd hold witter n~tnlnu each
hn rAt Jkin I ne nndsof.k hsofcwhue
the rnzdr world!
a. Glve1 ll dose- ~kin tine 1havo c,luc tn
j'fulfl bUbble ICt.ION
4. G1VU•lutJn~rj 24 bour shave

1
1

1
:

rubes of both Colgate's and
Palmolive Shav1ng Creams,
as well as other useful todet
products, JS bemg disttibuted If1oufail to getyours,
ask the busmess manager
of thiS paper why.
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